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·Fig.hting " Wa~e,' .. '·SANdTiON$' ·t,. AG"iNST p.§ p~ ,:.." ' ,
, • - ...: • ,-<;, " ~, ~ • .' '-'~ • ','.". . ' (COiitcL ftoni page 2)
. Of T~rism ." '~~lJQ~I,_.' ~.':CM~'·'" :E:~'ttf:"b:~::~~~jIn .~s...,.' ~hodesl.a ',AfrQf~~~" ~'., :~R.~t\l:ti~,,:· 'I~,~t;~=c ':;~~~e ~:W::l~ '..e-~~_....--............._Whitellead's Call For -:,' It": 'f" I'. "I·" ,,-l'~ - : ". ~Me-' ~assy-Ievel. The paper in~oduc- :~ :" ' '. ' . , ...·0 Qna. Jim ' ........ , ,-= ~d briefly Chile to its read~rs a~d Jl.ycK~'
.
,co:.operatioD , ' .''': 11. ->; '.:-, -." " ,,7: ~ . 1 ' ,.: ~'-~.Jq, / > gave facts and figures 1jbout Its, At 5036, 8-00 and, ,1()"()() pm.SALISBURY. -sept. 18,,-Th'e . NEW~~O~, ~p~.·'13,'.(!ieu~~).-li~ 4{to.-~~ ~elega- at;ea and population etc. The Amerfcan filin T•.~:'~TlNGPrime Minister, Sir Eggar White:' tions-together\with,theJ?9VJet.P'"mOI! and Y~o~~~y~s~~~, paper expressed the hope that r~ GAME; starting nebbie.Re~o~~head of Southern Rhodesia yes-' ta,bled a d.r¥! reSolution in the ~m~~ on CQlomabs~ IJ:l~ions.-Jjetw~th~ two, countries Tony'~ndall'an,d Pilill Douglas;'~-day appe~ed 'to t.he thr~ mi~- ur~ing. s~~i~JlS _against Portugal,~"nece~, to c~~ge ·her ~d flourish. Wi!h the passa~~of ,KABUL .ClNEMA: " . :.lIOn populatIon-w~te and 'A!n- polIcy m angola{
. ' 'years. , . ' At ~ and 7-30 pm: Amencancan-to co-operate m the fiRot, The -draft liltrQduced by M. l' . t~ "D- . . " ~O' film; THE HOUSE, OF, 1-'HEagainst .terrori;SIII.. '. Sori 'Coulib~IY.loj 'Ma,)i:, would I Q~ -, "::-,"$' Radio Kab~l in its commentary. SEVEN BA~; starring :RobertThe appe:aL published ,m yes- condemn Portugal's :':c<ilonial
. 'yes~rday said: Taylor., and Nicole .Maurey.ter~y's ne~papers. ~a, the war" in' 'the W~t Afri.c~ terri- 'j' Conf.rence ' _Tlie World ~~ the In~~--BEHZAD ~EMA~ ,/ . ,Government w~ qeternuned :to~toiy, and wolild appeal to all U:N. 'J ' ,' ... < ~,. -. lional Monetary, Furid and ~eIr. At 5::00 and 7-30 p.m: AJpencanbring the .p~nt wave of'sabot- member states Jto urefuse~ assist- l '(Coilt4"-. from, pap l~ affiliated ~en~~ Beg~ a week- filip; ~RIE. ~OKNINage ~d Vlolence ~ a spee<!y e!1cL ance to. Poptugaf in suppressi,ng APJtil, 'U 1'hant .sai~he expected lo~, 'mee~~ . m WashiIigton at STAR~ starring Gene Ke~y .an"GIven the active .co-o~rati~n the will of the peoPle_of Angola."· tbej:pictlire, to becQ~e 'c\-eat:er whIch finanClal ,1£;aders from 82 ~~4tie WOOd:of .all I;aces opposed to Vlole~ce 'The :resolution>would state that· after the General Assembly's member-s~tes W1ll studY the ZAlNAB CINEMA:the ped?d in whiCh this can oe Portuguese ~ actioD.s 'in Angola world affairs ,debate, which takes ~conomic and monetarY P9Sition, ,At 5-'00 and 7.-30. ~.m,; .Amer~«:~done wl1l. be greatly _sho~tene? were incompatible with her mem- 'Up the .opening weeks of the ses- In the world. . .. ,filni; PRODIGAL: starrmg L~- and ~e <:~lm~J:!.a1s brought speedi- bership ~f the .u:nited Natio~. sio~ and'be would ~ic!e one ~ause these. two org~\lons, T~rner and Edni~nd. Purdom.ly to Jusb~,.. The, resolution Was 'ccrsponsor- ",ay or the' other next month. a~ well as tIi~ Interna,t?-~nal .• , .' • • 'Respo~:blhty for the -prese:nt ed by 'Cambodia/ Ethiopia, hIC:li~I.;· Htsaid that during his talks in Fman~e Co,rporatIon ~d ~e lfi-, STRAUSS' TO :STAY 0~ave. 9f !l0lence. ~e ~ppeaI sal~_ Madag~, ,Mal;i. Po~d, Syria, the I~yiet .U~on and Eastern t~~IOnal ~v*pment ~Ia~ AT ,.. 'BONN., ..p.Q _rested WI~ the. ~babwe. AfrI- Tanganyika. T~sia; the Soviet Europe, the Idea of a 'Troika" tIon m ad~tIOn to securmg a
. :.-can People s UnIon whose l~aders Union and YugoSlayia. executive dI'awn from represen- sound monetary SYS~Jl} for the BONN. Sept. 18, (D::A~ .. Th/ ten ,days ago caned' on the~ fol-, t, " tati~es of the West, the' Soviet world are endeavouring to pro:- West Ger-man Defel}ce M~ms~,lowe~~ demo.~~ate against the . Arms '~Bul·I.:.J-Up blocF~a .neutraL cQ.UDtries had m<;lte.. eco~omic devel~p~ent and J?r, Franz ~:oseph,Str~~ 'Cd... .GO~n"1:' "With,· a1! means . U not ~iI raised ' , raise the standard of hvmg of the s~on, to remam at l:IS post m ~aV~le.!' .' , ,
. Hlf. decision whether tQ seek people a~ o,":er t~e world, t~y a;nd not to ~ccept t~':.: pom~~(Ori SunW a Zimbabwe mass " ·In Cuba election- would be goVerned, pri- are contrIbutmg, m an effective tlon as BavarIan, Provmclal. _mee~ing, i.!J ~~tuy aftendea 'by " ' mari~, he said, 'by such conside-; ~anner, to th~ ~deal of inte~- Minister was: welcomed y~ste~damore than 8000' Africans was R..;"I. ' C!_';"I~_ S
-.4- ratiohi: as the prospect of an early tIonal co-oper<lt~on to prOVIde. by the Bonn Government. . ~follpwed by rioting. One African wtA ~ UppoP' :se't'tlfrrient of the 'Congo problem funds for cOnStructive pu~s Chns!ian Democrat Pa~~ a?-was killed an~ 14 ~ie w'ere' For Kennedy's Policy of sta~ility of 'the- U.N. as; rather th~ fur the armame~t~ the FJ:ee De~~rats.. .'.wo~d. ;Riotirig.and acts "-of - W~fPNGTOl;~J sept, 1~, (Reu- "pg~ht· (orce for ~ace," and of r~ce. It is hoped tha~ the actIyt- The .'~Pposltlon SOC).at D.e~,Sabqtage a!s<? ~~d in B'Wa- ter~~Mr. Dean'~usk;tlie Secre- his ~ing-able to play "a·humble t~es of these internatIOnal. bOdiescrats said they were ~ot s¥~wayo~ 1U the milJing town or tary of State, ?,esterday asked part ~n bri.irging qbout a more WIll cover a larg~r. field m the ed about D:. ~Strauss dl:C~~lI~nNchanga ll]. ~e copper belt). • Congr:essm~n t() support whatever fav0tVa~le, atmosphere for the future, The maJonty ~f . the It 'was ?Qvl01;lS Wat the,. !D0n~L _. ", , policy 'Presi!ient 'Kennedy chose easing of tensions~" , me~bers of these or~amzati';>ns, long, diScUSSIon wheili.,:~ ,,_Mt:1;"fH' DoN.. - ASSEMBl.y 'to meet t~e,-euban.problem. To jbe fair to the'nm" he saia. co.nslst of. t~e ,develoPI~g c01;1O- Strauss should go or. not- had/bee.- ",' '" He. 'appeared before a private he wpuld announce his decision t~les, but It IS these which d:nve started ;iner~~y t? ,IInproy~ -. Dr.,SES,SI,O.'M meetl!1g of, Hil'! ~~ate Foreign ,d!Jrin~ the Assembly session. "I oenefit from the f~ds contrlbut- -Strauss po~tlo~ m .Bo~, tlatnalf',11.'1 ,-.' Relati~ns. and ,Armed Services believe that the pictur.e will be ed by the wealthIer member- ed by the Flb3¥ ~a:;J,r-h!S,J7t.O~~, -' ',Committee which was discussing clear~r some time next month. or States. . , .' tion of a'~ m~llion m~k ROfIn.~ ~(COntcl;'""fmm ])age 2) '" proposals. to meet. th~ arms build- so; an~ then only I will be in the If t~e aSSIstance. gl~en ~y m- projects in. whic~ a fnend 0 ~-h!,~ ,up iIi Cuba with troops if neces- positiOQ to decide pne way or the ternatIOnal organIzations IS not was finanCially mtereste-d..despite the obvious disapproval sary., '. i· ' other,t' U Thant &tid.. ',...- ~ subjected to pdhtical considera: (The, GQve'rnment majo~tl. cl.expressed by the public opinion 'Senator Kenneth Keating a ' ASked how~mDch longer he tjons then It would prove o~ a Parliamentary ThvestIg?-t}C?,D..'of the world agamst such 'tests. New York Rep~b1ican,. told' the -expt~:tea to have .to wait for greate~ benefits to th: r:c~pents'Committee cle~ed Dr: StrausS ?rWhat we hope the United CODilTllttee that' the U.S.A. should reswts in the COngo, the U.N. and WIll prove the obJectlVltY of charge.s of ha~g .~,~J . hiSNations thiS year wlll do in th' call an "unmedilite meeting of ehie'f'said that Mr. Cyrllle' do~ers. The ?nly factor. worth office. I~ the matter,). .connexi ' 11 . , IS NATO. Ministers", to see if it AdoWa, the Congolese Prime noting In thIS regard IS that PohttcaI obse~e~ m ~nnon. after ~!' 1S. to 'pro- could halt trade 'With Cuba Minister had replied amrma- political belief should not be agree that Dr.~ 'Strauss' deCISionvld.e fol' effe~tl:,e '(iIr~tlVes for'. 'senator Gt!orge Smathers' (De- nveiy to hiS reconciliation made a cr.iterion .for granting aid 'to' rerqain .in',B~n~.ha~. increasedfuture pego.tlatlOns on dlsarma- mOl:ate: florida) "announced later pIatt.
. ' , to the cou~tnes; mstead, t?e case ,the influence he WlU !:>rmg to ~arment. .',
_ _1tlat lie would submii to the" Sen- He iras'still expecting a formal of the appl~ca!1ts ~hould be Judged. when th~ ~h~cellor, pro K?nracI' Not lo~g ago .an ~ternatlOnal ate. today ·'a resolution pl~cing r€actiqn from Mr, -Tshombe and on the baSIS of whether they ca~ Adenauer. reSIgns-which w111 be. perso_na,lJty saId tha~ the gap. Congress on recora as favouring he' ho~d to have this within the really bene!it f~om such grants. the case m 1963 or 1~ ,~etween the advanced and' de: U.S. r.ecognition of a Cuban 'Gov- next c'puple of weeks, U Thant A.. delegatIOn sent by~he ~nt.er- I.M.F.. . MEETING .velop.,ing nations was becoming ernment-in-exlle pledged to "free added.l ~atIonal Devel?~mentAf ~oCl~t~on .' (Contd. from page.2) "WIder. That a concerted effort the COuntry." - ,! :.. He said that during bis talks IS now on a VI~.lt to . g a"ms an
.
..should be made, by;alfthe Unit- ECo.NOMICS ~FACULTY wi.th Governmen.t leaders, he had ,t~ stu~y ~ertaIn )r~~~ri~'s Fi~:- tiona} Moneta~y Fund, pro':ldeed 'Nations members to elHYl - . LmRARY ,IOPENED raIsed fthe questIOn .o~ the World ~. an_ytan ~ comPde is n{)w en~ fornndable lInes of def~nceh. . I _. , Court's adVISOry oPImon declar- Ive ear an an agamst any pressures that m1g tnat~ such a cond.JtlOD IS very < KABlJI:,. Sept. 18.-A library for mg that U.N. peace-keeping costs gaged l.lp?n the _task of carrym.g anse'in the future."ObVlOUS. The Cairo EconOlIl)c· the 'Faculty of Economics was should lbe borne on a- percentage forward 1tS ~econd Plan; In thIS ,:.Comerence whJch took pla'ce open.ed. yesterday :by ,Prof~ssor assessm.ent basis ,by member Plan emphaSIS has been l~Id upon Thirdly. he said, With ~he ~m­about two, months ago has ad- ~v. an: Rec;or of Kabul Umver- States.IWIth the penalty of, ~loss ~he deyelopment of .agnculture: -provemeht in the _ge~eral~It~abonvanced some concrete proposals S:fY. SI~ilarly. ~e ppened a sta- of vQtedjeing applied to defaulter~ lI~dustnes and educatlOn. Mgha
f
he saw "no merit m bUlldlIlg a.JD thiS l'egal'd to - the United tlshcs, and a£countlpg laboratory of two fyears: standing, , Olstan, as a mem~r of most. 0 system of extensive gold gua-NatJOns T-h " . for that ~acU1ty. The. libr,ary "M~ feeling'is that the .........i. these !()UT orgaDl~atIOn~, IS taking I ntees."e, ~conomlc scene rIght now. contains 3,1500 books . I , ..pvo part In the .delIberatIOns now ra , ' _
_, _ .




""" '11 L.~ th ". " rle·, U Thl t tl h 'b crease In u u .
. ,. , ,
. ~ WI ue-O er lmp()rtar:t
.' ,
. an recen y a~ een. re- At present the great countries . . " "-'_,' .~n:s to ~,consl~~r~ by: thiS ,KABUL Se t'- _' . fernng !repeatedfy. t? the ~mted of the world aTe s~nding more, Co-operatron among:,J~l!~~a.ry~~Ion of the. Dmted. NliPonsJ Ahmad Po' alP the18'1\ ~~. AlI Stat:~ ~md, tfie ,~oVlet UDl~n as than a billion dollars every year, authorities. Mr. JacobSSGn saId.such as the polIcy oj apartheid. EOucat' n Pt' a t kn~tfr of the. t~o gIant". -and he did so but the existence of such world should,'as one of its beneficial ef-United N ation.s' firtanc{a'l rob- da 10 , re u~__e ,0 a u y'e-:r agal:D t~day. .A reporter asked bodies is strengthening oUr hopes wcts, "ensure the avoidal).ce of!ems and the t'" Pf h -terdi'Y aftff~oon after undergoing whethet he dId not feel,that de,. f th day when the huge deflation 'at a time of greatly in-..ques IOn 0 t e me cal treatment m the Federal velopments in Western E rop or e '. . r"UN ~ SeCretariat. Afghafustan' Republic ,of' Germany. He was should .hhange his line of thmk: amounts now, being spent upon creased ca~ac~~y In so many me,sas a. ~tion ~hich has always ~et"at ~he airpqrt by offiCIals of ing abo~t "giants," ,a~am~n~w~~c: ~~~~~Z:~iC:~ Of,,~~d~~~~:;SfUl enlightened fis":respec:ed the Idea-Is of the Unit- ~\,~~s~ry .of Edju.ca,tlOn and Follo-i'ing his :visits to Europe, ~~~~ahave human welfar a~ cal and credit policies in the ae;.:'~d 'Nat!~-Cha~r. and Gased, a!l mvers!ty... ,
_ U. T,?an~ replie~ he sti~l clung to their goal. 'veloped couI!tries should indeedlts pOliCY of n6n-alignmertt on, KABuL =-Se • t·













_ ... ~, .... ,+lO'C;;.sinf:~{s t~y .at ~~3 p;m.s:~ ioinonow at:541 am.
'.
- ~x ....... ~ _~_.;r;. t-
.,,>~~?;t;"'~~7f~~~~i:.::,;-C::_~j::t' ?t':;f',~~~ .~~~.,~
-
- :.. -..~:; - - -.. f ~. - ..... '"<... -"' ..., ~ ~,..,.-
.'..'. .' ;.....,' ,', ~,;~~:' ~< }>~;':d.~f·~:· ;":~""> ".'
.:c '~:.: ,',' '~-'r->- - '. =~-_;AYAIDAm.:~~~. -';~ ~ ~~--:.
.'j - ',' "n:on7S"" ""'"' . - - ~~?' ",'~ 5 ~..- ~~;_ ~, : ~ =... ~lI'b.JY~ _-.;I~~. _....,. ,,_ :=...:: ~ -- _>" '. -- ;:" , Near~' Sh1ijif~- f'jI-"",,- ... -~,,;;; ,.!i!!!i'~!!I'1!i ,~. M~-:~~~"aW;-.~'j,' ~'~."
- ....~----~,;c: ...........A-f_ trY'4:-<"'~, . _!,~..:. -0.:: ~u.J" ;:T _ • _ -a~_ ~ __ .":""~ ... '.;:",' ·qnb;"'C~E~'·.~ (a;:.~;lItea~~,:}.~ ,,-
"',-,'. -ArlaDa=Af~-",&&fflpPSl~:'!. ~.~,.. ' 0...; -_ -- ~"I&....
- ~ ·'-0': '~'. ~~,~ ,- '--' ':'0 '. ,= -' - ' " ':. '.. :_''--.,.-' "',' < ' -::-::.-'. ':~iui:~'~~':'t~.~'-'~-"""_.l?'~KABUL. WEDNESDAY, '<~E~ER 19, .1962' '(S0MBOLEH 28.S.H.}, '. =~ " - ~ - . j '.\ -:: , "", _. "-,,,' , _-.i; _
. .',. • ' Lie y Ct.:~jff:', n:ot' ':PiJ '1iev.l{wpir.rg':ao~~ 1~
. Pqklstanl, O,gO-,5,. ··E. 'PAKlSTAH>" W{)RLD' BANK' CfllEFCm;s;~;:_; .
. No ,'Truth . In Report: pI ~~\;..;;, ~.:c.:~';";'. MVLl.'l ldATER;ztL' <; j;lJ~, ~ \~2;:,~~,Att <- k B' -.Af h' "8" "jj-";;;''''.= to rePQ.rts-,q~JD ' v~<:>.u~o, -ne'YS' ~W~SHINGToN."Sept;: 19.-The ,"WoJ:ld Bank; ~~a~~_ i"~, . ac y A 9 ~n a.~ul~~ . ag~nc~es,.~'criP.£~I'~I~I1itl.o.n Plarshe- Mr. Eugene, BlacltXsaid-'last nighF.~hat regj~nal:·.:e:con~!Jii.':{_~'1.. .~, . ' . . b n;"di' K hi< vai1SJ~ East PaKistan. a c - .... " . Utcf lie 'an im~diment, towardS tbe'...... ~KABUL, Sept. 19_-Regardin~a new~ I~m y ni:l 0 al'ac 'between the pul>li.c ,and:the' fak-: 0.t:~ations.'~,o ..'~, ~e.. -, ban~':;ihinx::>:, _on september Iff that the Malasla of Dlr repelled ap. attac,k b~ lstani secufitY-1circes ,on., Monday, 'pro~ss ot ~e',elap~g c~:)U~t.rt~s. ~ess. t!teI ~ _':" . ~~::,..., ,Afghan 'bandits' and inflicted losses to tl!.em, the Bakhtar ~e~s. oite"person is.!eP9rted:-~O",·h,~ye. protect:i~nistPQlicies and?~pt:,a~h~raI,fr.a e o~.' _, ' .--- ':~ ~'",Agency has learned from authoritatiw ~~ces that it is eV1d~t, been killed' ana T1 injur~d. c· ", ' -, ~~e~g . ,tne- ~orl~ Bank U~... :". 'A~~ ~_: ~_that this baseless news and shameless he IS made up by PaIl:Is- ,,' _' :', " , _, Bo3rd of, (fflvernors 1?Jeetmg _here-' "'", ,' _tani propagand3: organs which themselves are based on telling' :r'he. Pakista~( authoIjti.~, ~~~')ir.. ~Ia~IS1l.,~~~ed tO'the c::aPital- ~ ~~, '_ _, ~' ,.' <lies and making intrigues. banned ,even a ga~enll,g of lOur rich.·mdiiStii~e~:~untri~ of Ses'S1·on' 0""'''0-.''':' ~ 1:.~~ ~. One cannot expect anything but persons an9 t!te poh~e,~rrested a the·~world-!o,.mvest,1p~re p~.!Yate : . '_ :~~~.: " .,' .. ~• • * • this from such colonialistic' 01'- large numbe~ ot,RerS')~ ~n 1I.!~n- capi,tal,'it;t-,-tlie <.aevt:.I0p~ ,.:.~oun=" . ': ..-, -' ,.' ,:;;,:, ~'_C".-; :.-jf~""R '1 Of All gaDS. day. ,- '~trIes'and to ch,angt;. frog:! ~I1ate ,FOUR 'MORE~EBS,: -',"" ',~. e ease ' But. the Kar{l.chi colonialist's . . .'_. '. . '.'. - ral;' 1'0 m~~teral'" ~an~e ''-',ADMiTrED,- \ .. :" ,._ ~~,~'• • should . know that such lies and A Reutt;r reP9rt, ~a:ys that !ife m when '~n~ the. cre~ts:~~o~ ~ '-. . ' -'.' , -=-rile,; ,~;. , .'""PakhtunlstaDI 'intrigues will neither ,hide the that provmce ?~ 'oee~ pa~~lysea public funds.. ',"",. '" " NEW ."Y,O~, _~pt J9~" .,,~ "~truth from the eyes of the world due to'a general stpke. ,11t~ "Mr. ;Black -spoke ot the.'e~ ~?th ~10I1; of' the Ul..t ~ :-, 'D ' D - d d 'nor will it bring'the brave people police fi~~d upo~ the, cro\~dS-,de:"prices whi,~~hacI hi!~y ~ev:e-,.,As~mbr~:,.Oeg~,~ m~~' , ",. 1"eteJ,lUs eman e_ or Pakhtunistan to abandon their monstl'at~ a.~ainst ,the GO:V~~.::toPing'~tintne~ ~~,o~ l'eced- ~~an~, Bunmdi,.!~atC~ii:~~ ~ _' struggle for freedom 'and fight menl's' polIcy, tr,C?O~ were, , . ,ing- raw mate~laI Pl1.~es_~~d'ask-_Tiihidacr-and Tobago w.~.a _. ,.'.,,,::, .: '<.KABUL, Sep~, 1!t.-A report against the aggression of Pakis- uSed' to ~disperse the !ie~onstra:ed ~ese llatiom.-t?'start ~~. t~e,~,ed t~ ~ world .000g~~t19n!'tn-, 'f -f~om Peshaw~r. m Central Decu- tani colonialism, Pakistani co- tors. The w:monstr!ltorsc are re~ long-due, !!COn6!J11c an~ a~s,; c~e~g, Its s¥en~ to 108., '. :'" :pled Pakh~UDlStan,says that a lonialists may make any malici- ported to,have set'.fire t? a n~-. lrative :r:ef~. }fe ~Id tl!e-,:old Mr. ~arullah Kh~n_~f,P~lt&-, .'large ~ubhc meeting ~as .he~d ous interpretation of different ~r of motor" ,v~hlcles ~cl~amg view that 'pfdney- was, ~~ 2nl! ,tan was elec~,~~I~t ,of ~:'.recently un~er the chaIrntanshlp manifestation!i of nationalism /PlQ the. car ~l?~g:t~,-a~ East'~means-to !i~ve~vel~pm~t w~~bJ.Y ,fOI ,the: ~on:: "~ _'of Mr: Ma~l~ Kassem K:ha:n ,at freedom seekih.g by the people of, Pakistan·M~jll~ter. '. ", wx:ong~",", _ _, : .._''' '_ s~~~_ ~1r. .. 1'.!0~~, ~liin :Takhtl-Bhal In Merdan DistriCt. Pakbtunistan but the world can '- ,,"-
- - "',eU'I' ,IN 11.S. :FOREI.GN _Tun~~ . ..-- _ . ,It ~as addres~d 'by Mr. Abdul no longer be decieved by such lies The report. a:dded th~ a )a~t~ ,.-A-m_: RECOMMENDED ' ,,' '::' ,"-,
-", '. f'o .Wah Khan, son of ,Khan, Abdul and intrigues ' numbe.r ot clt~. o,f '.,Kara" 'n..uI", ' ~'_ ':', - Another' Sft~ie,t' -:-", ~' _. ~_Ghaffar Khan' Mt Jalal Khan - " alsb' demonstrated'm support·Of WASHINGTOrf,"_',~p~,E-.,19. c ",..-. , o.Khatta.k; Mr. Jalaluddin Akbatji;'F I W Ge -~e' ~ple of East :~akis~.;" :' (DPA):-Tl;e,AppJ:opria~pnCon:- >
..Mian Rizwanulla Kakakhail; Mr. rance-. rman PaIdstaD'" CO~~0D:, mittee of the U.~. Kouse--of_ Reo- ~B-d t '. -'5'" ".', ' .,'Arbab Saifurrahman; Mr. Moham:, '.. .' .Criticized ' ': - p~e~ntatives reco~e.~~d .. ~es:--, 'I 0:: eat., __ '"'=-- _ .mad Mzal Bapgush; Mr. Raha. ',' 1 -Moulan,r terday to c~ 'U:S..fo~gn:~d ~y .,' ,': ':< " __ ' ,_' .' ,: ~_Khan'Mr AriIeerzadeh Khan and 'Collusl·on AttackA:.I KltBUL" sept..-,: 9-. f 'th $,1200 mi1lion'to,~mIlllOn." . ' ' .. ' ~, ' , . '~" -:~. . eo M 'd di'" PreSIdent Q e , • ;;- . Ci' . ' " _ ,'" ,.'Mr. PIr MiJkammal. ow 00 ••.• ' . P kis- At~., the,·same ,tune.. the,. o~:' CL<- ~ '''',. _U ~ ,'-,' ,,.. '_,'The meeting, demande.d from JCJ.!Ilmat-r-lslamll~~~~ ~hat mi~ee. recommene¥~' to ~alI~ ~-,- '!Ina,: _''''. ,~ .', .:,.,. ',_the Government of PakIStan the • u. tan, has, d~ar~ ;Ill. f P 'k_,c1ude mta- th'e-.f~relgn:a!cfbill a " ' ' _ '_ '. .', ',--'-. '.:.immediate release ot all P~kbtun- By SovIet nlOD ~he present, qOl!Sti~~lOn,0 'ac:er,· provisioI!,baJ1!ling-Y$. aId to .~o-- ,~W~ cYO~se~~' 19. (Hell-;? <, " '_istani' political prisonel'S uncon- Istan was un-ISlaIDlCo-J:'~C :: lana; Yugoslavia: and other eastern te!').-.TIle SoViet U?1o,~~erday, _,''ditional1yandrestorationcftheir H~·d~clar~d-tha!w:.r,t IS' .on bioc~co~tries. ,-,~: . '. ~.' fOrmallY reneJVf!d',lts b~<!,:J~.UJl,o -:confiscated propertie~. MOSCOW, Sept. 19. (Tass).- stItutlffi:l t~ere IS. n", ~eedom of The House of RepreseIitatJve,s_ls seat the ~onn~,~egune~.!!~-_' .,'The 'meeting declared that the The Soviet Government has expressl(~n m t:aki::iotan. ex~ctea ,to 'aet..on the~erecom~ tire U'njte~_Na~o~-aI'!d~bJclln.~_. ., ~:,people, of Pa10tunistan con~ider- authorized Tass ,to sta~e that,' ' ,',<., " -' AD' !!lendatioAs latex this- !"eek. J'he:co~ition ~f, the 0've~nt of,.:.{ '. .ad the One-Umt Plan to be direct- General de Gaulles pubhc state- ONE KILLED .IN, RO outcome'is open: _ .',::' _the Pepples.aepubh.c of ~., '.ed against them' and, therefore. ments in Western Germany, his'
. ' , Political 6bserVers.il)'~ashing-'.-The'So~t: foreign ~r_. _ .~,_~~the peop~e's views shoul.d be res- talks with the Ch.an~e~or" Dr, , , ACCIDENT 'ton ·we!'e not s~rised" ~by the, Mr, An.t!!.el'Gromy~O:t. leade~ - of . _ :pected WIth regard to thIS matter. Adenauer. and their Jomt com- ; c.""":t. 19-AIt un- Committee's -de,clslOn to: cut; for- th~ SOVIet delegat:ilm ,to ~e.~munique "leave no room for doubt . BAlI.qAN, """1-' ~k'ned'and eign aid substantially' after.. a semOly, propo~d the' m~y.e 11} aUNEF- Operations that a collusion eXi~t aime~ at l~de.nt,1fi.edd~e~on.w:hi~le over" sub-:c.ommiitE?e.I':5Cweek'~eman~:~morarfqumto the Act~~ ~~the aggravatIOn of internatIOnal _SIX. mJure w en ~k 'di trict of- ed a $ 1.400,mlllion cu~., .. _ ,retary-G~eralr__U Th,ant,' ,'._ ,_tension and the steppmg up'of the turn~d near ~ha~ta - ~ 'truck,' The ban on 'aid to ,Eastern' blo,c~',The memor~um?.re~as,eds:bY ,~ __In Middle East arms race". ~t.tllan onl 1 dd .aY:ili ma~iarine cQuntries came'urfexp~ct~d.. bow- tife U:N.• said.' "one of :the )Vorhf~.: ; _ '
. . whIch wa~ oa :. ~ :~din to.\v.ards ever,,:as both, Hous:s o~ Congress ,g,re~test,S.t~:t~s':'ha:d,,!Jeen lla,rrec:t:, __ ,,,,rTllANT WANTS BUDGET During theIr talks and meetmgs aI!d s~a~ 'ras. ~~f~'that ~eed was after months ~ oL djsc,!:>~lon _had. ~ro,m occ.upmg-- Its, ~Jghtf~ pl~~~ .::~President de Gaulle :md J?r. Ad~ Kabu. 0 Ice he accident. . ,'-agI;eed' ear-liet, :to~.stnK~ out· ~'m t~Et,lI,N.,.a place WlllcJ.1 ~~ -<§ ':;'OF $19 MILLION nauer "did everythmg In their the caus~ ~f t , , ' clause calling for suclJ:.ban., ", tmlfes to 'be f!lega-lly:oc;c,:pJe-d by_'" <';->,~.NEW YORK. Sept. 19, (Reu- power to er.ect new obstacles and. '·.'B"·;;I 'T __ ' '8' b 't'ag:e the Gm,~ng Kai-shek;'c¥que:' ,- ',_ ,.: ::ter).-U Thant, the Actmg S~cre- roadblocks m the way of a Ger- Wtllaya s " lu ," a, 0 ,.' '. ~ .' _, __ '~..- . :~ __ ':.:::_ ~tary-Genera1. yesterday submItted man peace settlement and to· pool " .', ' , , .' ,.." . Mr. Gromyko- blamea-th~ 1,1mt- ,.. .'"to the General Assembly a Bud- even more tfieir efforts in order .' . A1 ' :e··n : E'";:'ctinns-': .. ed States Go',>ernmerit.,along, with.. :;'" ".:get--estimate of ~ 19.256. 870 for to mtensify th~ struggle agai~st. gerl~.' '" .~ , "'.'. -', " ", 'tfie-0Gove~entS~of'.c~rt~-~~-- _:::.:;"next year's operatl?ns of the ~U.N any proposals aIJ~~d at achIeVing 'GIERS 'Sept. 19. (Rp.uter). .' -- ..,' . _:'.._~ ~ ,na~lo-ns w~.I~b he ~~.n?t" na~e..: '. ,:c.~: ~:Emergency force m the MIddle suCh a ~ettlement . . ~ AI .' P litical Bureau guns. ',' - .'0" .' " , ,for thIS state of affarrs.' J,~: ~ - --, ,c:,East.' Agreeing to the, estab~l~,hment -T e ger~a~i<1~t that. Willaya . '.. .• , , :' _ "
_",:, ":' _ ' .. ;.: " ,__£ ~"This .amount is $ 57.9~930 less of the "B?nn.,p~I'ls a'lm.' t~e .declare~liif:O'-miritaiy comm'imd) , The, pop-ulatioI! 'lived under ,1 '.H~ adcIt:d that~the}ail~e'Of ,th~, '-:,,'than the estimate [,SUbmItted f~r French rulmg CIrcles entertam 4 (a ti'in . to sabotage t!ie na- rule",of" terrQr.. ,The _~Pe.~ple'~ U.N'~'·_'to,i~ve tne :ch~g.~>< '<..-:' ,the year 1962. and $ 243,130 below the ~cret hope that .they wou~d :a~ 1 :lec~ions, 1i'1 the Blida and wrath ~vas tem'ble and once s~art~_shelnst. pohtl~a~ CQ~~~ ft~ 'I~ ,_ ~ :;::~ , ~the amount of ;$19!500,OOO approv- be ab.: !Xl take a leading place 1n, 10 liansvJile areas un.del'.... t~e., ed could Dot tie ~top~d.. : .- : -~ or~an,s,:·was :lII!P~~ t!teo ~.x~ . :':.•'_ ,ed for the continUing costs of. the thIS .ml.htary alliance. to se~ure a C:1e t f t inmv-i1uns.: ' , .:.. AlgerIa' will 'have virtuallY:- a nation, and,:solutIQIli- ~f the ~:. ,.:~.- .force duri~g ~962 by the ~~;ral leadin~ role for France III the t ~~ ~u~eau,:;blc!l, i~ led by one-day election campaign bef?re)~a?1eilt que~tion,,~!i :~e~:> ': '_"., .Assembly at ItS 16th seSSIOn, pe capltahst world. . . '1\1 B Be11a.. statert: af~et ap' going to the.jl:Olls.. The campa~g!1 tlOn¥ eC<?IibmIc, co:ope~ati9n. _", :. ':"said in a not~ to members. The present policy of. collUSIOn - r., :~c conference ,that mem- was .due to' have been opened..oy .. -1\lr. ',GromYJ~o's' .- memorandUm.: ,~.~. The propose,d budge~ compnsed between the Fr~nch ruling quar- ~~!~ourJ. bar ,the road,' to, ,,·ha.t. :Mr:,J3en Bella.l.I1 ~an. last.,..nignt! said .Ui~U:N,s- n~~reco~tiOD;-e~~,,' 0"$ 19,331,870 fO,r operating costs to :,ers and . West ~ermany rs ared,to be a ':devirs plan" t() hut he,cancelled the_ trip '.at ,:he,the ~uu;se Go~e~ent,~as, ~_ . : :_.I be Incurred dIrectly by th~ U,N.. holdS' OlIt nothing good eIther !or ap~t .·the elections on Thur5~'lastminu.t-e. . ,painng .:the wor!d, !Jrg~t~mt:s",. , .' : ,_, '.land $'8,925,000 as the .e~t~ated France ~r lor the strengthemng,~~ age" ..' , . ,~. ' ~ "_ ' .. " ',prestige ~d 4.i~4;1i~g"i~ r~'_ ','=::.-:r,amount reqUIred for relmourse- of.,peace. . T ..fhe Bureau'",said i 'number· oJ: .Sour~es close ~o the Bureau ald-,=as. an.... instrtt;!Jent...o/, ~ace .,.an~-._ ~. ..,:.:-r:,\meJ}ts. of ~xtra and extraordmary B.ut If ~e Western p:o~,ers dele ations' from the ,AlgIers re-:-'lVfr. ,Ben Bella' CQuid not l~ve Al-' oSeeua.'ly. . .-', ~<;. '.. , .._....: '. ..\costs mcurred by Governments contmue r~l.stl~g to ,the ehmma-. <rio g under the control of ,Willaya '<riefs because he \~as" too b:us)',,: ,A U:N.. 5p9~esman saI.~:" ~~_,._' ,~,", -;;._!providing co~tIngents to UN~F. twn of the. vestiges of World War..4, Il,erillas:, had'.coDlIi·to,'the, capi- 111'. - j\J{ohamrried, Khider. ",the ;\\;ill, ,9£ co~. ,no~ oPP,05e a .fd!! . __ "O,? .'~ :;.,u Than~ SaId the force contmu- n. the SOVlet UnIon ~d ~~ o~het,tafSeeking,-aido to- "end' the iron BUreaU;s~ 'Secretary-G~ner~;:,debate on ~s"~bJec.t: -:" .: '_': ,-''.:."-he? "effect~v~IY t~ serve the .cau~e States w~o stand on POSItiOns. oj rei.gI}.·' of Willaya 4, officers.' " ., ,would broadcaSt t6da.Y->~hlls 'Zlr- , ~ was ~:-rs:t¥-'thi!tthe,~F :- . _ 'IE, ~01 peace In helpm~ to maIntam :;afeguarding .peace and securIty Willaya,4: had 'rned'l6 sabotage, tuilly' 'openjng, 'an.d -closing the ed Stat!'!s ~ega~on..~~U1d~-pro~ :. ,,'. p-,'quiet alon~ ,the penn;teter o~ the In Europe. WIll ha:ye ~ recourse 'the elections hi, thf{ ~~ida :,~.n"d_ .campaign whiCh 'ha~'so far ,~ee~ ably move, 1:~t: the ~b~~ -=-_" __Gaza. ,st.rIP, the, ~ntern~tional except tb:e cO~cl~on of atiace , Ofleansville, area~,wbe~~W~llay.a liJIiited. to leaflets,. and mmor, ~ard- t~ .qu.e~tl.on- .as',.1J!l~t.,'.. =-'~ _..frpntl~r In the Smal Penmsula trea~y ReWithbl~ e . r:mff fi1eemo: 4 .officers were' p$l.chi~~Uibs~en::-meetingsin the- proyinces.' : aI!~ t~~ ~[}Jec~ to a, two-tbmJS: ;, " -..,~ ~'and,·the western shores;. of <the- cr~tIc pu 1<: Wl~ a en tiO' under' the threat. of 'tommy'" "-,~ , : ,-.." . ,maJo1"lty.. v9
te.o ~ " ,GJili Of.Aqaba:' . sumg censequences . n _'~:;",.- -:. "'.~.. J- ." c











































_ -, _ _ ""Th~ dev~fupment: :-of~~' " ,>, '-:.~
. . ,c.-· : ..~--: ,'. '. '-0', <.' - ,ture is- a'-problem. oL ~unt,· - ."-:
<.. ,B-',.'g'-~H',. :0·:r":'n'='~~ -~'-:~" ~ , :·:,Sh'-'e:"·e~''-p"," ~~~~~ot~~;~:~:~:'t~:~~_\;·~
.', '. ,. " . ,tlie- wdrlq its. a wnC!J.e;'; M"l':.:West- .: ... :
< '" -", '. • .~ ~ ~- - -. ' enberg said:, ' ~, .,'--- ' ,
M()~tain.;G~Clf:.:;: ". ","~;;i~~ ,~~~.:j <
. ," ' "'" ,'- '" ",' , S :,' '. _F.A,0, lind.was alSo paitrcip~tlng .: .-', '
By~GULBAZ-' .,- - ,:-",-:, __ . In:,proJecis:,ofamore',~biIateral' - .-
Afghanistan's big game, ~ I no trace of~the:s~ee:P-'sb9tby.an amou~t.-as-~uch'as-cin.f>e~'liffed~!llur~ '_Tli.ese:;;~al!y':="in:vory:e.d:·~
have already mentioned, include experienced hunter'" , , . -at the ,tip~ of a ::matehsfick. is .lC1!ld -:. recl~ati~~, in -.wfu~ ·_tli~:.,
the Big-Horn sheep. the Moun- Hunting Time, ',"- taken iIi winter::with"rililk' or .~etherlandsi had spef:Ial ,~I1-,_
tain:.Goat or 'Markhor' (meamng - ." , ,"." soup::'· " -. ,- < ence. . . :' .. -.".-
'Snake-Eater'), the Ibex. the, ·Sheep..can ~ hunted from root-" , - - '- -,: ~ , ,,-- -- '
Mountain-Leopard. and Marco- ning. until,' dusk, .e-xcep.t fr0!D " '.. .. -' :, IlAMMERSKJOW· .. '-,:;
polo Sheep. . midday tili lat¢. 'afterDoo!1-:(about ~ _.' :' *'. *. - _' ". _' ; c " '
, < 4 p,m,)- ~ben th~y rest:' ~de!.AZM __ FO'R<~S ~ NEW' . ,',' " _ '7- - --~ ,
The worldrecoril of' Big-Horn treesandm'the-Iee,oflarg~rocks.,- _- ",UI. ,-'?,';-- ...:,., - -
sheep shot in this part of the T~e' goa~ on t~e"o~er han9;, -' <, -' .~';BRlDGE:, ': :.'
• world by a Major Stewart,-,is. so come down to graz,e ,:(~nd ~hat,-· ,'-,',SYR~ ..CAB-lNET '" .,'.- ~ '-'' ,., -. "
far 'as I know, 58" inches (horns): too,.in autumn wb:en grass can,~. , ' . - ~ , . ,The first· bridge built 'in ,Leaper.- •. . . '-,
The age of the sheep can be as~ f~und;.o~y on -I.~~e!,'slope~t_~~,~.D~IASCl)S... Sept::, I$. '(~l:1-.. ldvi1le since independence '~was" ::"
certamed by looking at the .'knots' mght; ,tlies: J?ay be ~?~'}~l~he:t: ,terJ.-TbeSyria!! Prilne'Minister. naIl)ea en-Monday' ~r Mr. Dag ," . "-
found on its horns; an animal· with in the ev~nlIlgf wlI~n tW.lbgJ.1t ~~'Mr_, Khaled' :·__El-.· Aim. "'has Hiunrnerskjald, the~ '1JnitecLJfa: '
seven knots ~ seven years old. proaches, or-early t-?- the t??~nm!f. formed. _~ 2"l-ma~"National.:-£an-'-Uons' SecretMY-Gen~ralwho died-
It is even' possible to say. by look- wilen isjust '!:>reak~~: : ,--, - stitutlf?Dal Go.vernrnerllta,s~c£ee<t',m-.an air crash a:year 'ago: - :;.-=
ing at the horns, in what years -" ,tile five-month'"9ld c, transtional= " ,. '- ' ", ,':'-, " _
ARIANA AFGHAN AIllLINES pasture was good and fodder . , " ~, .. - -"k..' ,~Cabinet_o;I?r.Bash~r:,EI·~e? ~peakin~··.~t:the~un.v~i?ngof a- ;- .',
ARRIVALS: plentiful because the growth The MaI:klio~ IS a-h~ge ~aI. , '." ~ . .:, '," ~omrneroorabve J:itonze ,,'plaque; , "
from the previous year's '~not', it may ~t~nd E:,ft. hIgh- at 'th~ The outgOing Premier: bas'-been giv.e,n, by- Sweden, tlie:,Congo]ese,~""' ~-:~"
will be thinner and more brittle shoulder w1th,sPlrl!l-shll:ped ~OnlS named as .Deputy to 'Mr- El Aim., Prime·_ Ministe'r;' lYh"-:...~~. ,-
if conditIOns of food and weath~r adding anot~er 5 ft: to ~ts he1g?t., Five hold· ministerial, posts- for Adoula, said; "The;ffari:JJnerskjold', . '--, J
are unfavourable, Mountain sheep Mll!~o~ =~er from 1beX ~and ,the first time, '., . ~ - ~" bridge•.whim fmks two quart~rs: '
are found on' mountains. which the' Canadian and, Am:e~can -- ,- : __,' of the town across:a.small mer. '
carry some soil and are not com- mountain-J.:t0ats in" *e ?hape.: oJ The new Goveqlinent iricJ~des-wi~·,a).sObe a- ,symbol of ,the_res-... - : ' '
pletely bare rock. which the tlie'.. horn~ as: well- as colQ~g. three' Mi!li.ster~ of. the', ~cialis~ toratlon ,of Congo.1ese unitj.'" -!" <' :,.=-..
mountain goats prefer. It is, WhIle the horn~ of t~e latter are' Haa1h Paro..,tlle, POpUlist-: Party ~,
tlierefore. comparatively easier to ~~ved·,a.nd _thinne!! tbo~e, of, the and t':-e Moslem-Br:otlierhooCL -__' , ' : ::--~: '.' '"
hunt sheep than goats and, iBex, Markbot-: ~tand st!'llJ:ght 11?- sPlra,I~ ': '_:'," .", ,. ," _' Tne Congqlese "PreE!ict~nt, M1'~" 0 ,'"- " •
which may be seen rwining and fo~m 'ana a~e a~qh1c}~"an,d,ev~n '..M~jor-General Aziz t)bdel :~a- .Josep~~Kas:a..;al:>~itl!-e, ~f,U:N~ :,' ,~~ ,.
gamboling on an apparently sheet th1cker, than' the arm" of, a stout run IS retamecL as.InterlGr Mlms- representa~ye,m the, Congo,_ Mr. .
ledge of rock hundreds qf feet high person, The Markhors, ,are-,: bo~ t~r. _' , -'. ',< -- ,- -.< Ro~rt ,Gai.diner of Gh~ l!Dd
without sufficient footing' fur eith~! red<i!sn-br~wn or. blll:ck, m ._~ 0 • the diplom~,co;ps were.pr~t .""'
even a mouse. They move on al- ,colour;but t~ ~w:~w~ltemold .' * *, • -"'," at ~h~ ~~remuny_- -- "
most invisible .ledges (except age. T~ey are sa~d, to live up_to -"- - . ,- " ,~~" .. - '. ,: - ','. '--', " -'
when seen through a pair of bino. the age 3t! yeai'S-and'mQre:- ~,Iteside'~n=1-1··a=·' .The C~ngo" G6v~~ef1t:---de- "' :;:-:~.
12-4JO 'culars) a few inches ""ide, , '. ".' _ _ '.' , ~, . - l:Or~d that· day: . 01_mdum~-tQ~- '. ,,::,_
. Although. medical . scIence has .. ' '_ ',' ,.' mark' the 'anmversary of ,~, ". ~', ~
The best time to hunt sheep and aovanced ,rapi~Y and t!"aditional, , -, 'i\:;: ~- '. -~,.- .', Hamrnerskjo~s-'4eatk· .': ' ,',;',<;.,-
goats is in OCfober (the middle- and herbal tteatin~nts ~ now. ·~uarters.·' ~. "'~,
of October to be precise) when scoffed at-by nearly eve,ry:on~,.~t ~;![".;';1' ,', . - '
the 'Vaar' or rutting season be'- I ,have seen, an .am!lZIDg 'tonIC, , ' , -, ',., ' . ,~ , .' ' ,
gins. A 7-year old mountain sheep o~t~ed f~~m '~e·.:OOdY::{)f<.Jne, :: ,(C'!"ntd. f.ro~pa&!-2)'·' ·in~l.u~~ p~e~ of,tb~:-9>~~
will generaUy- :have 36 inches bIg-hom she~p.,~ toB1C,-,~.~'" " .. ' 0' "',, National ~A;rm1,'P-araaetrm',the ~ - : •
long horns, which is not a trophy r~ve? - fl'?,t:J1 a_~-grey ~~Upy.Mirt:ad ~~m(. ~liich· eX}Sts-:_ev,e~ hnge'~ildoujn Stadimn,in~::: ',,-'
(the world record shot was Z2 liqwd," secreted In .a ~all ..pouch now. J'bIS< was tht! place: where IdVille-m IiOm~eto Mr, H~-'l --:" :"
, years C)ld and in prime ~'dition). lying ne~' to' t~e:,ani~al'!!. ~1~ii7:SaJ;da.r ~U!ad .}{ba:n, Kal~aatia~ skjold. .vte~,,' ,'_,' ~ '- -", .
An experienced lOCal' hunter ·as der: The' PQu~, !he,h~~:t~lii.~i nad 'hIS, ho~_-~ p~o-~:,
20121-20l22. guide is a must if a sizable head me, fills uP. lt~Je 9~ ,li.ttl~, du:.m~ nunent- I>t;~nali~ ~ve4.1f1 ~- .. '~. _ ' c -;.,.<",.' _ - " .,', ,~~:fie~rigade_ 2016G;;24(K1 is wanted. SOme,people use large- the surnmE!}' and Its ltquld con- -qahar allI!D~,'~cL~hah_g.relgn,Drop' m., Deatllit!:_ Ff.QIa" .:~_, d'
Trame 2Oi59-2404L bore guns for hmiting these hardy ~efits. a:re .potent y.rhen. ~?ctrac~ed llJ.ld-then shilted- ~o Kab~_w~en:,. _ .-' ..• ' '~' -- :, ','~. - ',- . ',:
.& : ......rt 22318 animals, but I hav.e used Man- lID!Dediately. ~fore ·the ,r~tti!l~ T1mur, Shah-.c~e. to_.~ throne, Cliolera "And ,~SmaIl.v- '.' ~~I"'. • nlicher-Schauner and Mauser 6.5 season peglns, .The _. ~nt~al; ? He, together \Ylth. his followers -. " "_,, ,'_''- ' '_' r:--,
Ariana BookIng Oflice: 24731- mm'calibre successfully provided mature·male" is:'ki~ed ~d· ,-tlte b~lt their pomes:in a_vast,.~ea:' .. ····m·· - -:ol-th' - .- .~:
the shoUlder~lade or the.neck is P9uch is remov.ed;:"lts, "conte~t~ lytmt o~ the, ~ft b~k ',of ,t~~' D~a~, _om '~~hre--' ':s:~,---";,,,;,!'"f;'··
made the target. It is difficult to are pou.re~out mto, a.~m~_~wY; ,~aJ;j~I' .nver, .. , Gutar-I-l\~~ak,z<u.,'~8:de~ . ~~~~t-' be '£'.' : "
get a shot at the head or the. when, an,: ~he .~,of ~ups and _IS, s~j1atlr, Pai~wn, .t:eSause ~-, droppe '-"I"F"~":a"~'J~", t~eeu , .. ; '-
neck, DUt it is comparatively' easy' other fat.tY~liClUlds,· a· tl$ '~a~er bal ~lii~~ns.an~th~Il' l~ow.ers ,t9!?O_.~d .l96O;,~~~ _-J1pr~....Hear1th " ":i
to shatter the shoulder-blade, of cream or· faty-filrn, forms.- .on .of.~ch'!IrtaI,mbe Iiv~d there:~ '.All ~g~tion- ~u ~'::"" , ~"
Anyway the animal will not fall its sUrface, 'This ?creanl" is skiril~, these' 'Mahallas' came-:::mt~being' .., -:.. -- . - 0 ,.'~' -. ",_ :'" -'.
unless the bone at a vit:d place, me-!i frequently,. until ~,!-!er:~lone-when Kabul.becaine ~gQanis~'s . !!Q~ld" ~,,:tJ1S. if6iri." ~PG.x-". -;'
stich as the neck, the shoUlder, i:;"lefi-~ this n~ppens :witbiJl-:: ~-'~pifal ~4- _t,he i'l¥~ctOo~perma- drDp~d.-frimi ~~:m .1900 ;t6- . ~:
Phone No, 205:!7 the rump or the spine is b~oken: cou.P.1e 9f .4ays: The,01~ mat~ nentres1~~~ce ,here. ~.'TQese, and, ~:Ud96lt,'~a. ~~~lera ' ~ ~
Phone No. 22647 I have seen a large part of, the'thus collected ~ ~ut: ~to.a ,sm~-U~ oth"er res1~n~al_ C!-u~.!!~_., are !kopped .~orn~-21;~t~ -32,~ ~ " ".;-
Phone No. 22619 stom'ach together With half-digew jar' or bottle' {It 1S no more .~,known ,by the~ on~al-~~~ and frO!D'Rl~e '~~.ti,~~_ -,;;.
Phone No. 23829 ed griiSS lying on the ground with a fei,~ glOaztU!l-es> _an.d:a ..,e!y ~a~..~ven·n~w, . ? .' _~' ' 1950 ~~ ~~3-,.-m.l~ , , -...-: ...: '.' -,
- -....... .
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 14'-30 Arr. 16-30.
Herat-Kabul:
D·ep. 12-10 Arr. 16-30.
DEPARTURE:'
Kabul-Kandahar;
Dep. 7-30 Art. 9-30.
Kabul-Herat: .
Dep, 7-30 Arr. 11-50:
, T.MA.
Kabul-Beirut:
Dep. Kabul 11-30 p.m.
Teheran-KabUl:
Dep. 5-00 a.m. Arr. Kabul
noon, L.T,
Pep. Kabul 2-00 p.m.
Arr. Teheran 7-15 p.m.
(EXTERNAL SERVICES)
First English: Proeramme:
3-00-3-30 p.m. "A.S.T., '10-30 GMT
on 19 Mette Band. News ~3-'J7·
Music tm-:3.10· COt:jiii;;,;'ii.<uy "..10
343; MusiC 3-'1~15; article on
"Men who made history" 3;16-3'-20;
. Music 3'-2Q:..a:.30. '
Second' EQUsb'Pto(l'lUDJDe:
- 3-3()4.:00 p.rn.: A.S.T,=l1 GMT
00 19 Metre &nd for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
Urdu Programme:
, 6-00$.30p:m, ·~S.T. on 63 Metre
Band, in ·the Shott Wave,
Third -EDglish Pi'ogrannire:
. ~OO-7,.()(l p.m. A.S.T.=l4-00 GMT
on '63 Metre B-and.
News 6-3Q-6.:37; Music &037-6-40
commentary &-40-6-43; Music 6-43-
646; articl'e -on "Afghanistan to-
day" 6-46-6-49~ Music 6-49-7-00.
Ii~ui Piorramnie~
10-00.10-30 p.m, A.S.T. on 63
Metre Band, .
Arabic' Programme:
10-30-11-00 p.m, A.S.T. on
~I-etre Band:
German Programme:
U-Oo-ll-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 19
Metre Band,
frenCh Program.me:
l,k~12-o0 p.m. A.S.T. on 19
Mette 'Band.
Western Music:
7-45.8-00 a,m. daily except Fri-
days-popular music.
. 5-00.5-=-30 p,m. daily except
Saturday~popularmusic,
11-00-11-55 a,m, on Friday (mix-
ed proiramme) music round the
world. '
9-0Q-945 p,m. On Saturday
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I KABUL TIMES -, ~ SEPTEMBiRj:~Joo¥:- ~
-_~B~~:;}!M~~ '~Ci'd~fcj_ni ~Icln ·.FtiJ llim!~at";'-i-n~g~".::- ";;"~TH~"E~;:;::;::=-=:~_~D
B'::~~=~ -fJilnkersl Aria "'~It~r~. -.. ATA GLAt;(CE
S~~il < - .' - • j By NANGRAHARI The daily' Isllili devoted-its edi-
Afiresa: ' R-epor~ f~oni$outhern Qccupied ctI .because .the Government .of Sarav.;an branch of _Astman~ul torial to a discussion ,1)f t~e im-P~~tUntst~ .spea~,?f a 'censtant P~kistan has not changed Its Party and has dev.oted his whole portanc~ 0"( ttle, ,1.7th Se~101} of·
:fat Sheer_ 3,- .. cnsls '~and lln,rest m the area. policy by _even the narrowest pos- life to the struggle for his hoIl1e- ,the Vn}te~ NatIOns Gene~~l As-
Kab11l. Afg}fanistan.~ Acc9rdlI1:g' ~o lat~~t reports ,the sit>le, margin in the area. The land's freedom.' He has been sembly. It wrote that thl~ ses-~~~~b~?~~SS:- Paklstam autJ:1or:ttes have. arre~t- hfrd:-pr~ssed inhabitants,a?d their sentenced to imprisonment many 5lOn of the" C:ener~l Assemb.ly,
. Tele-l.one::'-".' ' _ 0 ed seve~: pr0f.lm~,nt nattonaltst l~aders calleq ,a hugll! publrc meet- times by 'the Government of Pa-, gen~.rl1.lIY lield dunng the thIrd~ , leade~s ~ssm~ a,long, :-e-c;ord ing on August ,11th at whicb they kistan. _'. Tuesd~Y of ...~~ptemOe~ e~e.r-y
,. 214it [Enp&. , ,of aglt'.ltton, agamst colqmalts1J1. pledged. themselves to continue ' year. IS very Impo~tant ~n vanous
. ,22851-[4; ,5 ~n~" 5. Southern Occ*pie_~:Pakhtun~~an the struggle agai~t colonial rule." Mlr Abdul Ariz Kurd. another waY's. The~ ~:st 0 reaso~'_,~or t~is
SDbseripUon Ra~. . ha,s ,now beco~e a ~uge ~nson 1jlis_ acti?n fUlt~e: infuriated the nationalist leader. }las been asso- ?~n be 10und 1~. Its agen~a: whl~'h
, AFGHANISTAN, . '250' w~ere .e~e~J:jody 1S a pnsoner P?klstanl authorlttes. who launch- ciated with the nationalist mQ"e, Includes 'Such vItal ~a~ters- as dl~-
• ~:1far~ear~" < Ms., v:'lth ~hls ,!hffere.nce that those efa vast ~rog~a!JlIne of fresh a~- tllent since 1930; he is a fine ora- armame~t. t~e ba~Vl,~_of nude.Hr
'J AI.s. 150 ~ho se~e ..an~ o~-¥ the GOvern- rests and 1mpnsonment; the pOSI- tor and wr.iter. At first he was- tests and the light a,gamst colo~H\- ,
Quarterly "', Afs. 80, ment .of _Pakis~an move, about in tibn has. therefore, deteriorated a member of the Kalat State Na- lism; it is alSo imwrtant .becaus~
" -. FOREIGN , a-so;:aIled courtyard whil~ others. ~n .mor-e_.in the . region. Mr, -tional Party, then joined ~tman a Seeretary-~nel'al h~s to. be
Yearly , $ 15 are 10,cked'lIp, m ce~ls. N~ady ~ne ~ohammao. Hussain Unka, the Gul Party and in 1957 started agi- e~ected for th~ world-Orgamza-
._~~~l~ _ .... $ ,8 thousand pe~t:Js m. thIS re~l(~n PT~6n. ,W~? started agitating tation against the notorious. "One- tlOn.. . . . . c' •
'Cf.....n , "0 $ 5-'hav.e, .already~been se~t to J~ll; ~~amst Bntlsh rule as far back Unit Plan" by forming "~e . The paper did ~ot -f~ti_ III ~efer-.,..~~ ,f~, abroad . these. mclude . centenanaps like as 1930 and became Secretary of Baluch Federation". He was 1m- nng to the financial difficultleS!of
wf!t~IoCCEptecl by ~~1lell Mr. Novrr-oz"~M Zax:akz'¥ and, tIle ~lat Nationa\ Party. is prisoned many times before and the' United ~a~ions. pointing out
::"'ew' dO ,~CY, at the youths:such a~.Abdul Khaliq.and aJt10ng "those arrested recently. he IS again in prison now, that something has to'be done to
, . Ibr, excb.aDJe rate. Mahmoud-.~z",who were stu- IUnka started.a newspaper "BQ:., YGuug Poot enable the ",!orld: Qody in carry-
Printed at. GOVERNMENT dents when tb,ey were caught and -lin:', which was later banned by Mlr'Abdul Rahman Kurd is an- ing' out. its -commitments in the
?~~H9US~ ,. _" impl'ison~d. There ar,e other .t*e British authoriti~s and he other young Baluch nationalist. Congo. and Gaza. T~~ p'aper drewU'.&BUL TIMES ':' people, lt~.1'J~wab MoharnJl?ad'hlmself was~nt to pnson, After He was Editor of the paper ':Na:.,att~ptlon t? t~e fact that the~ . , Akbar ~ugtl. twhO -has been un- hIS release. Mr, Unka became \val-Bolan" which was banned'by Untted Nattons has to face a defi-
, -~ -, -. _. prisoned ',fori life, . and AbduJ qeneral Seaetary ;md then Vice- the Paklst~n Government. TIlls cit of $ 180 million ~l1d "thatttoo,
#. '-SEPI'EMBERD,l962 Samad ~~n :A:cha.¥ai and_ Mir President of, Anjwnp.n-l-Watan young poet and wnter, has been in addition to the large adminis-
WORLD BAijK" AND. A~dul Karun,~whos~ terms ~f irT).- ~th which the: National Party imprisoned -on numerol,lS • occa- tra~ive bud.get of $86.6 qlillion
.LMF.--' i\tEETlNGS' pnsonment 'are m?eter~mate. "I~ merged" He .also served as SlOns, Before going to .prison. he n~eded 'by It for n~xt' ~e~.r. ~es-
, .T~~ K?a~ of IKalat hye.5 hke an ~ditor of the, natlOnallst paper was second Secret;u)' to the ASt- plte all these illfficy.lties. the
# • ~e World Bank; the:~tet:- -eXile In "Lahpre whl1e. othe~. "fSteklal" and then be.c.ame Sec- man-Gul Party; he belongs to an paper wro~e. one, ~~~ be. sure that
nat.lOnal . Monetary Fund an~ -su~h as Mqha~mad~ashun Ghll. 1'ftary Qeneral of Astman-Gul anstocratic family. • many subjects 'of 'mterest to· the
thelr subSidiary organizations Z~I. and Sher-[ Mohammad Man PjCllty. For, ten of the fifteen developing c,ountries will De'dealt
are cur.re_~tly holding their an- have ~.en, .e~pelle.d ,to. wan?er .~~a-rs after Pak.istan·s establish- Mr Mahmoud Aziz Kurd is a with ?y the General ~embly;n~a:l meetings in Washington' to ,!oout ltke ~B~ othe,r places' like nrent, Mr, H~ssatn Unk.a. a foree- son of Mir Abdul Aziz Kurd. these ~nclude t.he ~xpanslon_of the
,revteW tbe world's monetary h~meless wa1f~. .. ffl wnte:. Jo.urnalist and poet. Even though a boy. he thinks and Techn~ca~ ~slstam:e Progra~me,
and econoritic health, - Arid it is ' .Unchanged SJtuabon , ,has been m p~lson. acts like a mature person.. While- the ellmmatlOn of diSease~_ ~d
atlfyin to learn f th' The Government. of Pakistan s' I' Other 'Leaders studying in Ahmad Yar High the 'procurement of better. food tn
gr . ~add . f _~m P e wrath takes [many shapes and 1Ariother person. named Abdulla School in 1:957 he gathered around large quantities. The Pilper voic-
opemng . ress . 0 r:. " er. forms ~d Qespet;lds ~pcn. the in- Jfin J amald-ini was on the edl- himself other students hoisted oed t~e,hopes of the p'eoples of the
Jacobsson. Managmg, Dlrector nocent PakhtumstanlS WIth the trlrial' Board of Nawal-Watan th t' I fl . I . f th world for the' United 'Nations
of IMF. that the warId' is ap.' fury ana,sudd~nesSof a thunder- nl!ws~per',and in Hl51 founded p ek·nta I?nafl agHm pace 0 . t ~ General Assembly to adopt effec-
.., f" b It Fl' i N b I • a ·{S ani ago e.was arres eu . .pro~~1Ung a state ~ economIc o. or: examp ~, aw,a ~alr the NatIOnal Democratic Party. and Imprisoned but was later re- tiVe 1I1easures and "·profitable
eqUIlibrium solid €nou~4 to Bux. ~n. an1, ~ fam.lly have I~ 1~58 the .Pakistilm authonti~s leased. he has ~gain been sent 'to schemes durin:g the .next' three
WIthstand monetary tension. be~~ depf!ve : of. ail nghts and nrtncted h1S' movements; he IS jail mentlis_
It may be recalled tha~ there pnvileges, E"""Fn ·t~ough Martial ,f~6m.Nushki and.~longs to Rak.h- . , Role.o~ U.N.
was an unpre~deiited, selling ~1iW ~as ~. aboiuihed. yet ~he ~~anl Baluch t~lbe. Mr. Abdul By; looking at these facts, one ~e Pa~tu .dal~y, Heywa~ also
wave m Wall Street some' time sltuatIO~. III .S?ut}Jern O~cup1ed Iqider Shahwam, soJ.1 of Nawab has to conclude that truly enough earned an edltonal on the .17t!l .
in Ma atfec-tin other stock'ex- PaklltunlStan, mstead of Irnpr~v.· M;'o~ad ~aq. ~hlef of Shah- there is no place in Pakistan for Session of the United Nations
h y d g. .' 1D~, has ,~come :even ~o.re cntl-w'!-11:1 trtbe. IS ChaIrman of the patnotic thirikers and writers' 'General Assemb!y and the world's
c anges ·an c.au.sl~g near pamc. " . • _' . ' e' " f ._ { ,_ " • , \ hopes. The p~per st~esSed the
t!Jough pnces rallied ,SOOD and .R d t I Q 1- t - I K b' I n e role of the. Umted Nattons as the
confidence w~ :~stw~ in' u.:S. '. esl ~n' la -qar ers 'n ' a U During ,agency.. w1)ich has the." ,{fifficult-
. economy. ~t 1S m thl~ context " , , job of preserVing 'peace and sec.u~
that Mf:. Jacobsson's assurance ~R····'- i· O'f Ah' d Sh' nty In ,a world torn with mistrust
that the monet~ aut~oiities elgn' ". ma ah & Tlem'ur 'Shah ._ and sUspicions. I~ said tha; ~an
In many countnes coUl{l' now . , c • ' now contl'Ols terribly de?truchve
regard fluctuations il'l the .level ," ,I By A. A. KOHZAD - fqrces. which ml;ly destroy - man-
of their monetary reserves with .Ahniad'Shih Durrani ascended J • . -, ki l1d and his civilization." 'The
" 0 'n . 't~" '1- the throne, atl Kandahar in Octo-Sha'"hs death. Pi:lnce Sulelman. It IS known even today. Another paper urged the countries of· the
gr WJ. g equa~lm1 y J.S we - ~er' 1:747.', The f-ounder of the o~e of his sons. with the con- one of the 'Mahallas' is named world" especially the' Great
c,ome but unl~ss the ·gll~r. be~- Durrani dYI1a~!ty. after reorganjz- n1vance of the Grand Vizier. "Guzar-i-Dewan-Baigy", meanmg' Powe~ to follow the lead of the
ween .an -eeonomy. ~hlch IS ing ti;Ie 'adIni~istfation In Kan- Sh~h Wah 'Khan. occupied the "Dewan-Baigy's Lane". This re- world organization by composing
movmg forward rapIdly. and. dahar, left foqKabul; he was pre- t~rone. Even though Shah WaH sidential quarter is locat.ed near thejr differences peacefully and
the one ,that is ·.crawling < is ceded by his Oo~mander-in-,Chief.Khan was captured -and killed Balahissar and next to the with goodwill. The paper wish-
bndged th~re i~ no way of.f41:' Sard~r J~ Iq1an. ard'Tirnur Sh~ became Emper~r. 'Shutu~-Khana' (mea.ning 'Camel- .ed' success to the United Nations~
fillmg the hopes and ambitions .'. i . . apother relat.lve. Abdul Khahq Pound). De"Yan~Balgy (<I ~or! saying: "Afghanistan,. as a loyal,
of the millions of _people. :... DunIlg tha]t .very first top K:h~, who, clalme~. to be Ahmad of Chamberlain) was the tttre Member. of the United Nations
It is 'the regional e'conomic Ahmad Shah . wanted . t~, m~ke Srah,s uncle. ~ebelle.d, thus conferred by Ahmad Shah ul?0i?- and 1! country wishing prosperity
grol,1p1 g '. teet' . t r" K~bul the.,cap1tal of hIS Emp1re. creatmg more ,difficulties for Sardar Abdulla Khan, son of All -and happiness to all humanity
w n s pro. _lOO1S po 1<;les a~ witp.this .~de~ he ordered. t.he TFW: Shah. Therefore, af~ Khan PopalZa;i; duting the. reign wishes success to the Uni~d Na:
hlc~ ar~ haimtul to th~ de- Slpah-Salaat (the. Commander-m- sP,endmg two or tbree months m of Emperor Tlmur Shah, thIS per- tions and hopes that the Mem-
• velopmg countr~es. Even Mr. Chief) -s~x years later to build a K/aDdahar after ascending the son was given the title of "Vakil- ber States would try, with good-
Eug~ne Black, ~ti~ World,~~ wal~ around t,ne.'to~ s~· ~hat the 'tliron~.T~ur Shah tog~ther with Ud-Dowla", (m,eaning 'Regent of will. co-operation and mutual eon-
PreSIdent, has expressed. aUc1l rather unsymmetrical Shape of h~s army. tribal chieftains and the Realin), but he was better fidence ' to settle their differ-
fears. If the- regional group- Kabul shoUld,also be improved elcrers. who supported hin'\, left for known by his old title. Abdulla ences... · ,
ings _adopt liber~l Policies tnen and .its.~rateg~c pt?Sition may be ~~?ul. where he tOok permanent Khan Dew~-Baigy built .a fin~ ,Ani'S, the evening neWspaper, in
the developing countries' need strengthened:. I ThIs wall, was r~sldence. house for hlmsel~ at the a~ve- its edit01:ial discussed the forth-
have no fear. Mu1tilateral aid, ~!lII1pl!!ted WI~ great speed and ! . mentlOne~i" place, In 1774~ th~~ tq-' coming:eleCtions in AIgerla:', The
is another -Way of helpiiig these 10 .a r~~d tupe o~: five months; j Palace OceUPled ge~er WIth the homes of -h1S re- paper drew attention to tne fact
nations. . ' . Tt:IS ..wan; ciallrd _ Ahmil(i.Sh~1 f lahves and f~llowets carne. to be t~at ~h~ ~1~i9nsan;rbeing he~d
At
' li f . Wall served ~ pUI"p95e by un-,_ 'iT' Shah ,- d th I known by thi~ name. Another not to elect a Pa"liament but a
"1i tun-e. w en ears of grow-' t' ' " t' 1 h .~ tIDur occuple e pa ace f th 'd'I' ."
. ..' , . par mg a ,geome rica s ape ON f Ba1ahi (th C't d 1) hone 0 e resl entIa quarters Constituent ASsembly which will
mg economIc ~DaJance ;bet- the town and I~also provided a ah I I 'd tssahr'f ed t
l
. a e 'fw ere, was called "Guar-i-Kazi" because t"'-' to fram··... w"I'thl"n" a'Y'e'ar a new' '
ween the d 1 - . d t'" I - f' ft' e a1 e oun a IOns 0 more f th 'd f K' . ,':" "',. , .eve opmg 3!1 ue arger space or u ure expansIOn, b' ild' Th d f h' foe resl ence 0 aZI ,Falzulla. Constitution for the cOuntry but
advanced co' t'· ' 't ~ , . UI mgs e crow 0 c Ie s. At first h 'Mull ' ' .
. . un ~Ies,mcre~:,l. " '-mllitary 'officers and their follo- e wa.s a a. or pn~t if.it fails to do so then a'hew on~I~ for ~ntemationa1 ~rg~a-.. After Ahmad ,Shah's death; his wfrs were encouraged and helped but. due to hIS scholastic qual~- wl.ll be elected. The, p~per des-
tlOns lIke -the International ~on Tilnur Shkh' .was crowned by the Emperor to 'build homes ~att:s and knowledge:, of ArabIC cnbed the duties and-prerogatives
Finanee, Gorpo:?tion a~d the: Emperor at Kapd~ar in 1773. As fq'r themselves;' they were grant- f~r a Ct~~: ~utor to Prince Timu~ ?f t~e Constituen~ AsSem1?ly an,d~nu;rn:aotlOnal Development. ~- we ~ow .it was 'in that year that ed ~and. for 'buildings and assist- or magistrat:~i~h~:r~~rve~K.azl . IJS ~Ifference from the Houses (!f
soclatton to se~ th!lt the, gap lS Kabul becamet~he capital of Af- ed In other ways. The first per- Timur Shah's reign he w unng Parhament. of" 'Isl-'-
narrowed. No doubt the IOA; ghanistan. Jt must be stated that s9h to -build a house was Sardar pointed 'Kazi,.el-Kuzzat" r aIr T!Je drama critic, .dJl •
. which came into being only a the EmPeror Timur Shah had no Jan Khan. Ahmad Shah's Com- ing 'Chief Justice')" "Gme~- revlew!!d two dramas ~ow bemg,
year ~o' bas made 'credits predetermin~d(plans in this re,. :m~.nder-in-Chief. who. as I have Kazi" exists under thO Uzar-l- sta~ed at Kabul' Nandaray; these
'-;ivailable for developm~n£ pro- gard .an~ like j!his"~ther. ~ad ni~t_ioned in a previous para- Shorbazaar in Kabul ~~dn~~e ~~ ar~ Anton Ch~~ov,~ "~'he Bear"
, . . " . ' Shah, took a" routine' .tnp to gr,,apli. was the person entrusted i-Kazi" ( . ,. ag ., an M.r. LateefY!i The LOve ofJec~ .m y,anous d~ve~opmg Kabul. but lat'er made ,up . his with the -task of building a wall Garden"] m::~I:~ The Kazl s an ArtISt". The critic p!,aiSec[l the'cO~~rJes. It· .h~ "dlstr~buted,mind to stay here. It is a fact arpund Kabul The bouse he lace in the ? a well-known decor. scenes and act~g in these
all Its funds and -It -IS e~~d 'that the'.!trnosPhere in Kabul at built in 'Kapul was soon surround-' Prominent resicaPt~al., - ~other two' d~amas; b?th of, w!Uch ~e
that a1 the ~urrent meetmgs that time was' calmer than that _e!l by those of his relatives ~a fown was lcn~~~sar:,~1D tb.e comedi~.s." ~he drania, ~'~v.e. C?!
of Kandaharbecause-it must not followers and, came-·to be mown . uzar-I- an ArtiSt lS a fan~ slip~
be 'forgptten jthat after Ahmad asl "Sardar Jllll Khan Mahalia", as (c..hI. OR Pare 3) . t~e struggle -"between, love- and
• • • < , I " > hfe, .
.-' , 'j.-
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Crisis .1I.rewiQ9 "'In, .5 P~~i~f~~i~--~.il~d~--=~'S~·~·~: RHQ.QE$IA, ·./,::HEA·, -- .. ~.~
··In 'MoOnda·'·tiash···~- ' .:.' '.: .:' . FOllr:·-,:: 'Rut ~'ii'~<";'~",. ,~,:-
Occupied ,Pakhtunistan With ;...citiC:n.iist~~lm.nedic.fe :' Co"~fi~"i;'~';:>,':i:::
.BAlUCHI M.P. ARREST'ED i~~~~~:~~ ~~~~r~~~",' >~>..... Talks': ~~.~, ·D~'~and'cf·j~:':~\~· >:-.:;..:~ "::,
IN'KARACHI ~~~d;~~~:Oi~~~:nS:~ffi~'-:' )~USAKA:" (NQ~he~ RliodeSia>,' Sept: '-:20,~: fRe~r::-=Mr•. ". "0- ~ :,
. . were killed,iil' a' cIash~between'~'JosHua Nokb.m{);'-S~)litliemRhOdesian Afriean natroria1jst__.Iea.~r. : '
KABUL, Sept. 20.-According to' a report from Quett~.m Salarzai nations-lists atI.9 ~akiS, ye~teiCfay called..foF ,3!1,'jrnnfediate constitUtional ·confei¥nCe.'-~
Soutbe!D Occupied Pakhtunista;n. the P~stani authontIes tahi guards of, the .MoOn~:inil!- , 'discuss..the situatic;>n: in tpe, co!ony, _"~ ::' . . . ~ -,'~ -. ", "_
arrested Mr. AttauUah Khan, Mamgal BaluehI leader and mem-~ camp .on" September> 11. . .Mr. NKomO'. President of' ,the vi<51ence and,' reports ..~that.; he ~
ber of, the Pakistan Parliament, on September 7 at Karachi. '. Details of· thE: repOrt' ,said that Zimbabwe ~ican~'peOi>le's;Unton:' wo~l'd'00 "~~lutely',:' nothing'''' ~'~ ,. ~
The charge against him is his a p-arpr of SaIatzai" ·~tiondlis.ts said he had: ~repeatedIy' ~ ~ge'd abaunt, he sai&.·'Let,~~ajn-:',: .- '.,
E t 'p ki ta participation in nationalist acti--,ledby_Malilt·.Nowkar~an..ra.id-_Britain·.-~o,·~~iap .. Southem Rho-:'Vl"e kne~.that-:-ifsOinetIUng.We~, "', ~.,as .3 S n vities; ibis has been admitted' by'ed the PakiStani camp aroMoonda;·desy.l'.s'present·.Consti~utibn'_ and,not'done;:aIf explosion was going. ...-. :"
, the Pakistani Press. ,kil¥ng thre¢ ofliciids ~d. two :introdvce 'a' .neW one: ·tha~.woUld: to take· place.· ~,~ '.::~~ ',- . '''. __ .Clashes The report adds that a crisis, is soldiers.:_.__ ~.' , .. <, :);:. ":·giv~~,Mri~.~ maiori~~ in' {he~ ·!.(Sir ~ar) ~tehead~,eann~t':' _'. '
. bFewing. in Southern' OCcupied A despatCh from PaI:I-Clianikam GOvernment: 'o'~w.e ,must QaYe" a say, and the BI:itish Government.- ,', '.' .
J KILLED 250 'INJURm Pakhtun~ and the peop~e ar-e says tha,t.on ~pt~~'~_3.a ~f~u'P' ~onfe!,~~ '.. n,?w.", he ~~~ ~atm0t say. thet dj~--'not'· ~. ::" ~_"
.' being contmuously arrested In the of Pakhtun~tcuil nationa!is~ ".0th~rwJSe. the. ~ COun:tr:Y:'-.lS' nE!aa.; what ~as.. :comIng., ::-.We .sa.w·· I~ .-__..
'SO FAR - atea by the Pakistani .authorities. threw h~ntarenCl.des· -into,,: the' mg: for- ruin."' , ,.' '. --: ' ~ " . " coIJ$lg." . .;"'" ",.' '
~UL; ~pt. 20.-Reports from Severe restrictions. have been m:- Pakista~i .~a,~ at, ~d~·.·Mr. ~0I1lO:.~id he had.-recent-. __ .: ..,. ~'.' '.'~" ::. __ ~ ::,-..-~ ._.'.. :, -: .
different sources say that' in the posed o~ the holding, of public , . ' ' : ... ·ly. ~d.~ .J.l1, .P~~ ~-Amteme"": _ 'Por :
. clashes in East Pakistari sO far meetf,. . ' .'. ,.. __ '. WIth: the,. Prinj~. ,M!fliSt~r- '..of "-~. '.. ,,&1; ".," •: "", ._ '''-. '
two people have been killed and ~e arrest of ~r.. Attaullah KING OF:· ~.' .~, T_aJHtai1~~: Mr: ,~~~a~..~,<· ~Hen;..· .:1': -----. '. :' W·-'~~':" .'-; -:
the number of those injured have Khan an~ the depnvatio~ of N~- ,DEAD' .<' ...... . h~d a~e«! M!. Ka~i$l-"~'..~ge·~veIQpm~Df:~'·:, O£~'" v "
-gone up to 250. . ,,:,ab Khau B!I~hsh Marl of hIS , . . .' _", 0D:' . ~l . CotJU?10n~ealth~ ~e .. ~ ': -.._ :'. :,. '. . '.' , , ..
Reuter says that a 14-year-old nghts and p,rlVlleges has ~ea;ted SANA, .. YEMAN. ',sept, '20.. MlI!lSters .~~g:~ ~ckin .;the ,. ,INDONESIAN.:---- -PLAN;,·. C t - --:-.
bOY. died in hospital . deep resentment in: the re~oo. (DPA):-.Imam AJimed; the Kihg ·nee~.for an unmedia~e'co~rex:~~·., . ·f".. ' .~'. '- '.'"
Demonstrations against the' Similarly. highly-placed 0!Hclals of' Yemen'-.. died .~terdaj, aged t~ ~uss the Sou~mRJt~an:,-,-~~'!'~~l::i'~U~-:1,:-. ',: .': _--:-
Pakistani GOveniment had- taken are reported to hav~ ~n ~ng- 66, Radio~ n:po~ed.., _ ' , ~l~U~;IO!l-" ""'. "devlo' ~nt. wcirke:.'ma~~~:· -" .... --;.£;.
place in various Parts_ of West ly censured for th~Ir mabIbty ~o Crown Prince sea ,el . Is~~ . Mr. Nkorno h~' beeJl· .h,avmg' head'- :nIildonesia Soim....:. ,'. " .
Pakistan tOo In Karachi and prevent the gt'owmg unrest m Mohammed el Badr was·pr.oc-Iaun- talks here·on RhOdesia'with ·,Mr, 'Th .. b·1:.:- . " ..
., So th Oc . d PaItht .st ' . ." . '.' . e repu ll<" at' PfeSeI1t'retalDS -~yder!ibad there we~e dl!monstra· u ~rn cuple unI an. e~ new 'Ini~,"~!!, I~ the . la!~' Keline~. Ka,unda.-.: leadet:,: ·of. standing, forces belieVed to' De iIi'.'~ons lD protest agaInst the Pak- It IS stated. tJ:1at large-scale KlD~S eldest soo.,... ' ~ '. ,.. 'Nor:the~ ,.1.Ulodesia's.- .lJirited.excess'of'600000:men andattoid- :
iStanf'police firing in East ~akis- transfers- and. di:-mlssals should.be ·Sm.ce. March l;ast year.the ~am National Iiidependenc;e .Party..- ,... fficiai, .;.."...+.... , 'n"
tan. expected wlthm' the next ~ew had been rePQrte'Q'1O -be:,'in. bad.~, Mr,' Nkomo :~ieq- '..that '. ,his mg to o. ~_I~~.~,...~e fm! :thlon ... .. _d""'" h I..... ~ 11 . . . ttQ~'" ' . . 'bl' f . persons were recr.t111.1:U or e- ,..ACCorc;ling to another report --~. . . ea .... ,:0 OWIng ,~.a .....~.,'on.pax:tY was respoDSl ~. or-l:ecent 'fconfrontation~'of ~:bUtai, 'in' .' : --l ':""
'there were demonstrations against .Mr. AttaulI~ Khan, I? on~ of hiS life. -: ' '.0':' .':, '=: outbreak of·viQI~nce·and,arson'.In: W. ' '.!ri .- '.' .. '::..~ .-. ': ' .... ' ..... .;
the GOVernment ~ Pakistan ~n. h.1S speeches q1 the Pakistan N~- .' .•,:.- ~ : ... .. .-' ~Uiliem .R~ia.: .' '. ,,;. " "'..~.. an.. fuMac-;'ssar'> tlie .;-.~ :;,~
Peshawar, Occupied Pakhtunls- tIonal Assembly. recently scpd KABUL, sept; 20.-.~e~ome~ , .'~~e ~le ou~ of ~~r:.frwr. 'Crimm~f~SoUth--ce'ie~ ~ - '.' ~
tan. that wha~ the Pakistaii,~had nurses of the _·.Anlerican. Pea~ jration have.'~n ' blOWIng . up C 10 "M' l; ....:.~_ 'T_-";"~;&. ,.....:._~'.' ~ -!"- ..'done durmg the first s'... mon~"';' ,.~_" .. .a-..1.:";'~ ... -.' Dr ~~" . thin ." h .... 'd.' " _ .-- : C .~ ne~ tL8"'- "'l¥'~->:~ •
,'" w:; ~_. were ~W'~~ ,~ . • wese gs" e sal . . ,', i.ristruCt'ioDs Ii tlie - --- 'of .
W·d P F of the so-called "bloodless .revo- Abdill Rahim;: the DeputY'Min~ Mr. NkoinO speaking at a: Press° , ,_ o' or ,~,con!~ .', I er owers or lution" could be bet~r ~Iained ter ,of. PUbfu: ·lIealth.- yesterdaY. conference. said' that despite' hiS ~e ~~~ ~', Ulto_: ,~._
, ~Y the bI~d drenched mountainS ·Dr. Abdul_ ~hl"'. " ,eXpress,ed ·his ~Oits.:at resti;Wrt~ ·.':the , -pot:.is ~e~rn~C~on:~ _' .:.~, ,: .' :<
m Baluchistan. gratitude over the ·!aet· that the'Dow boffiPg" and: the~Wp.is 'ofr." ... t~do '. ~ elD ,ashoula:" . .I A EA' Urged lDbuman Torlllre nurses have·vofunteered to- serve'" ReferriIig to. the:' subject of men ,~~~~men. ,
.• • • • . "One can hardly find anywhere in the Public He'altb:sectioD.s. '. :', .: .. ' "',.' • ;" ..•. " • ,,--, ,be'able-,to~o~ as ~llas". "
.. . in the world instances of such C·';·: .' ti' .' .". B' c~:,," :,..... ~!U1d,becQro4t"Pipars ~.~, ::- '
VIENNA. -: sept. 20, (DPA).- inhuman torture as were ~rpet- O"iJ11Pra on-,.', e"'W,een ,~~ ,:"Splnt ,Of de~elo~J1t; . ~ . . -",
All speakers at the Vi~nna con- rated in Baluchistan.during the : r~, ',.: .', ....~' '.:-'.. ,.' .;., ',' -.., , ~~~~d,.,~,~'p1~~,.' ~f~nce of the -Inte~tIonal Ato- Martial Law reglple 'except per- ~ra'd'1·11··.. g", " ."nOUnh'l'es'',: ~.; t~~,d. ~g~tion.-__~ro~: ,'"
IDlC ~nergy, Authority HAEA) haps in Algeria", he halt said .:1:.' .. '. ~. '--..~,. ' ....1:-'.. ' ,", .'~ e ~1. _,,- .:', _ .. 0'" '.~ __ • ," of:-',-.
~J=~. =:di~gd, adm~s~~:: in~v::g~~ ::r ~~pe~= MI):rU~t.~''~':' CtJa.R"'~Y,.'-A~~9Q~T,Ele'cDo~· ot\Fj~ridf .~: . ~
tlve spe?din~. " position, of Martial Law on Octo- '. . "." :~'." ''- .-, .:. . ,',. "- "" . ~-''' ':'" " .," ~. ..~' .' ,. .' : '.
S,PeaklJ1g m tlie general d~bate bel' 8, 1958, Mr. Attaullah Khan . IN _. ..I itF": ~ .... SUGGESTED: .. -~ .,.. ,'. -: > '.':'.. '. _. " "",' .. " -, .
:~~~:~:ges~e~r:::t"ge~~~ ~~foo~U::~o~~~e ~~~ WASmNG:m~·~pi.~' (~~r);-~r:"Re~~~f~:~dl;~g~' '::,-' p~esiaents.·,;· ,.,:". :<i·,:: ':
conference ,meetings should only ernment ordered the Army to in- '.. "",.'~ " ' , ...~ , est" cia '. . . c. -= . ' ' , :' ~ .
be held .every two years and that vade the the .privacy of Baluchi ·BntIsh ~cellor ~f. tli~ ~~~equ~rl s.pgg~:>,~.y ..el' y;.,~ . 'e. -, ...., . -, "'.' __:. ' ... :
the .DlI'ectbr-GeneraI ~f. the homes; and !or six months 1:;.000 system; of. C»Qpera.tlOn: betW~n. the, ~oI'1ds. lea~g. _tr.a~~. ~~~,' ~~VES_" f-'.: =."
Atonuc ~nergy Authonty. be young soldiers of the PaklStan co~~e~m the for.m <?,f~ mu.tual. c~~cy~cco~t~ tije-:~~F - DE' ·GAuLLFS:·PIAN . ' ' ."f .: .
, grapted WIder powers. Army were using bullets.. shells, natIonal Mone~Furi~ ..: ' .:.. . '-'. ":,. '. ", . " .- . - .' . _:,' '" .. , ' ._
The members of th~ Council of cannons, bombs a1ld aircraft. in- He. 'said he' h~d :that stich a ,~ce.in ~~ ·ob1!;iations~ Cle,ated ..PARIS:.~pt.e..2l)~ lRc:iltet) ;:.o.-Th~ "
Governors; too, should,be reduc- discriminately, without any' hesi- system would 'enabl~ world liClui"dl~der.. the bOr.ro~~~ .:t4e, .frenc;fLC,!bmet~ mg}rt ~~:-" 0
,ed in -number so that money could tatiOIL ditj to be 'expaoaed with~Ut ~1ld- .germ ,of .a· ,trub',' .iiite~a~onal ed General .de~s prQPOSliI ~'. '.' -.
be ,saved for the authority's real, But this was not all ne "had ditional.·strain on the reser'ie cut-' paPey:'which"mlght ~ due' tiDle. that ..a--J;.ef~d~ be·~rd to ~ '. __
tasks. ' said. After this wholesaie arrests rencieS QE avoldab!e··se~bacliS'-·ttd)econie··.a~ptable·arid' tf.u1SfeF::- prOve, his plan ~,~:~~~,:. .
Earlier Dr. Ralph Bunche, the were made. Hundreds of inno- their economic..growth,.··: -" .. ' able, ~oet.wee~ . the ~onetaiY.~nts~'electeO'br general ~,~,' '.'.,'-.'
p-.N. representative at the meet- cent people were kept in coneen- Mr. ¥audHng ci~edb.iSioe~authori~an~ so ~rne:;,a larili- ag~.~.. , ... ' '-'. '. ':"--~;" .. .-' . ". '. '
109, had stressed:the necessitY of tration camps for more than a at the annual meeting. of the .In-li~ ,holding "among te:setY@~:'- A -co~umqI¥: ~~: ~ . .
co-operation between the United year. The prisoners were tortur- ternatiomil .MQriefary ,F1fud.. . sets:' ' . '. .: ' .• ,,0 _ ... ',~ ",' .. Cab-met ~eeting sartf. "'I'he-~'" ~- >,.
Nations and the IAEA, mainly .i!1 ed. Some -of the prisoners were He stressed. todiy.~ai,.~e·was"·I~·would.. certainl! ,'De .W9!th:n:et aao~.the ~~~re..~~ ~:'~-:...-' ,
the field of development of hung upside down and their heads not ~at' this stage putting, forward while to' explore. this- PQSSlbility,. broad· outljne:ujf a Bi1!,wm~will. , .
nuclear power reactors which are immer.sed in buckets of water un-' "any eut and drlect'plan..,,' '.' '., Mr: Maudllilg,Said" ... ~ . _. ~: asK the :coun-tn' . to-- apPr~e-.-·_ by", , ..
of utmost importance for the til they became I1nconscious. Mr, Maudlirlg praiSe4',the-·~ew. Mr. Ma~d!fug'· :eXpr~d,' the r~fere.ndJim th~ e,IeC:ti~,'ot Pn:--; :'. . ".-.:"
destiny of the- developing coun- Others were hung by their- hair IO-;natiDn~ $ 6,000-::miJ.!ion borr~w. ho~ tliat ,ti.tls igeas'an.d'~y ot~ sidents of'" ~_e Re'putj~c by.-cUDl- -.- -'. '_~ 0
tries. ~ while a fire was burnt below. ing scheme instituted'by the EWid ideas- desi~ed to solve "the same ~l siJffra~e."· ", ,,' '.--, . __ .: ':' <
their f€et. For 20 days and, nights in the past year,as·wen..~#Ie i~a real o problem" would b~_ actively : .'- . .'. -. . .:-~ .
"Sincere co-operation between at a stretch the prisoners would r!,!~ntly put· forward :for. the 'm:u- studied. '. __ . '.' '-., ,',:. _.,. ,,: .: " .', .' .' ',~ '. .. ,'. f :" .
the nations in the peaceful uses be kept standing until their legs tual holdiJig otc·uriencies.· . '." He .a.dded that, ~a~ ..progress..-. ,KABUL sept: 20',-A ;receptiort·
of atomic energy and in other were swollen. . But unless these two ..,.id~ ha4. ~n' made in !!Ie past" year." was ~ven' in the" 'salooil: of the
fields pf science and technology The Baluchi leader had s<.'id couldbe-s,upplemented,t~eywoul~: "The internat4:!Dal :.:paYJllents Avice'mia Hospital ip'hODOuf ..of .~.,
might contribute towards the re- that after committing all thcEe have their ·lini.itatiQris. ,he' said.", ' .sys~m. ha~ been ~ngthened .as Dr. Cbmmanduras; ·Assistant EXe:- :,' - _. ' .
laxation of political tensions," Dr. atrocities, the Gove.rnment resort- . Mil1ti1ate~"~ystem' ,-' have _the lXlSitions '. of ~OiViduaI,cutive. Direc'tor arid' Mi:~ DeVine.' : .. -. ' :-' ~
Bunche said. ed to devious methods and applied "IS Wnot ~iple.n:~e .'gt1!P':' c~~tri~s.'~:.he 'c~e.Dted:' ..'1:he 'I¥puty _Director ~of" .MEDICO,.- oJ"'~ .' -~- :-
The representative of Afghanis- different regulations and sanctiC!ris ~llor aske~...for. the FUnd;build- financial; foun~i~ of:- th~: g.old tA,e st~ members of iliat li,OsPitaJ-'- . ~."';
tan, Dr, A. G. Kakar, (Dean of to a number-of prisoners- and' tried mg on .the~ Ideas; to, proVld~ the exch~ge ~s~.m.are ~~cigut b~ ;The Function was, attended- - by __
t1)e Faculty of Science) and' the them in military courts. Seven basis of a, multilateral:~em ?f, tasks -are;'no~'~mple~ed?' '::' " . .- Dr..Ab·oul.,Rahim;, ~'puty. 'Miil'is-
delegate of Burma, MI. Beo Boon- of the prisoners were sentenced a more regtiIar ·.and, aptornatic .-'Mr: MauctmIg . also :w.eli;omed ter '6f' . 1?ublic Hea-1~ ProfesSOr
waat,' thanked the IAEA for the to death (the sentences were car-cJiaraqter' wiiich.·wowd .be 'cap;- ·the fund's ~creasmg help,to' the· Shaw,:' Cllle-t-. of MEDICO' in-'
, assistance it r.endered to theit' ried out later), 70-to life terms anda.ole of exP~sion . to the·:.extept PriJ?1~ Ilroduc~'countries" ~in KaOul, l'ifr.: Holdre~ eliiei of', .''''
, countries· in the form of equip- a large number to various termsne~at ·any.-tinie. ?'" ' " .• '. --sh()rt-term bal?Dee' of--payID~ts: CARE and certain officials or-the' "
~ ment, scholars11tps and exPerts. CoDtcL on Pace 4 "Sonie ·J)eO:Qle ~ave'~n ·for .m.., difJ;iculties; .' "":.. '. --:---- ~': .,~ :' ...Miriis~ .of 'Public '·He-aItii.·, -,':
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"WORLD 'B~ "~Po.ttupl;5 "Co~nial" Wfjr" Kabul News In
~,=:s, ',In ",,' .4Jngola,' tCondemned~BUL' ~,r~~f ~: MohaiD~
more capital Will. be made '.' .. ~.) . . I " > mad ,Anwar Ziyaee, the DeputY- '1liooi~~ ~i;...,~_~~.I.
available to jf. . • '-:,' U '.:-; 'CO"j,~j'ITTE:E . ADOPTS Minister of.Finance,appeared be-. ,-~ ,,' '. -< .
AfghaniStan if Qne' ,of~the' ,.n·~ , . ' . Ift.m 1 • fore t~e. Fmance. and BudgeJ PARK CJNEMA.~· ,
...., 'w.: h . . "'d ." " CommiSSion of the Afghan Natio- . . ~ .', 0:
counU'les Wll1C IS'I:eceIvmg al " " ',' , nal Assembly yesterday morning. " At ,.!j;.3<!- .8-00. ~d 1~" pm;
. mfr°Am vdarllogUSt.sQUr~es. p' Ando.
t1an AfRO~ASIAN' .DRAFT'..: . He had been summoned to answer FIREArnet;~starC?lourSPt!c~arture:G,!RE~'e e a. Ion IS" re~n y . .- . ':.,' . ' .." questions about the Government; , nng, ew _ ..,.. ~ger;
tom:tng the count~ to-:study jts....· '.. ' " . . ~ ,'.". Subsidi'ary Ag~ncies Bill Grace Kelly>.'~d. Paiil·Do~gla5: •
P~~s and to. ~eview the pos~i-. . NEW. 'YORK~, sept; . i~,- (Reuter).-~7Commlttee on • / *- .' • :. ~BUL ~:" '.: ..'.
plhty of grant~g more cre~lts' Colonialism' yesterday .voted an Afr-~ASiaD,:di'aft resolution . .KABUL, ·Sept. 19.-Mr. Azimov, fi~t ~A~~J-~a p.m. American'
for its.' -deve!opment . plans. :CcilliOg.on the Geiier~AsSembly to "doliaeriui the'masS.extermi~ Fust sec~e~ry .at the Soviet .STAR' starring~ . " ~O~~!N~...
..such actl~ns ~l·n.o -dol.!bt go:a mitiqn of tlie·indrgen.Q,us population Cl~'AilgoJa.r and request all~b~ ll?- Kab~, pre~ented .tq Natali~, "Wood.,: "ene . e, y an .
l{)ng .wa,y 1~ ac~ev.mg .the II.J-a~ 'member States-~tO·halt aid to Portugal '~'arid'in particUlar tORacfi~~~a, the PreSIdent . of_ BERZAD CINEMA:
-economic goal of th: V.N: De--' terminate the supply'of aims." ··t'.··,,·'·;· . a'numbef~f;est#r4aY ~o~mg At 5-00. and 7-30 p.m., '.IndIan, '
:vel.opmeht .1?eca~, ·.na~ely to' .'Portug~J;wou}d ¥ urged. to reo- irctiOIlf :and:~pressi~~. Irieas~es.' Russian ,musi~pe-:d~r~ua~:'filn:1; Z,1lWIO; starrmg~ C~tra ~ariu ~
cre~te ~n(htlOns 10 ~hich the, le~se PO!iti~al..~n~~e:s m t!Iewere .!DCODSlStent .Wlth he:. m~ lessonS., ,The tapes have been Aiad. .' ' '_" .
" I1atlOnal mcome of t~ dev~lo~ west.Affican 1e.rntorY.,hit restnc~bership·'of ,the.·:t!~ted Na~lons,-, sent by Radio Moscow, for the use ZAINAB CINEMA: ....:' .
mg countries, now p,v'eraging 3i ·tioJ1S' on 'Political parties and.to Before the vote, '~viet bloc and. of Radio Kabul. .' " At, iH)() and~ ,7.:30 pm.; .~~
per cent, would be increasing by create 'f.reely.:elected::instit~ions~O'"~ian speake:s !itrongly cri- P T B 1_ M" L ,filnii UGBT R~US~; starring
5 per cent by 1970, , . . ajmed at a f~ll·t!,~fer. of power tIcIZea'Franct; Bn~ and oth~r •• aDK -._a~es. Nutan, Ashok Kumar and Johnny
If the' Washington Iheet~gS t:o the Afric~ peOple. . NATO :?wers, wfrich th.~y saId . • ~Walker.
· result in. extending the fields ~f.. The .dr~ ~ould-alsO have t.tie ",:,e~ iarding Po.rtuguese r~pres- More Proflt •. •• ' .' ••'
• t' 't' f +-...:' . te t' L' Assembly request the Secunty 'Sion :oy supplYJ,l;lg weapoms.
dC IVl leS· 0 ·.-uese In rna IOna C . il' th t f P rt I' l·' .
. r' - '11 ,.:.... . ' ounc, m e even 0 o. uga s . j '. KABUL, Sept. 19,-The Pas,h-
orgaruza IOns It·WI J..R: a,;great contiriuing r-efuscil to implement Mr' Sreten' Villc '(Yugoslavia) taO T' ty Bit'·t '1) t' 't th ·t· . ,ny e]ara an s net profit
con n u ClO~ 0 e pr.~~pen Y:-this and ·th~ ,previo.us· resolU:tions ~id 'jBarbarous-attempts are be- .during the 'year 1340 'rose by 51
and well belI~g{)f mankmd,.. ,of-·the, Gene~ Assembly and of mg rqade to suppress and exter--per cent as coinpared. to that of
, ..' , " ·the Security· Counc,il, to take ap- minat~ the people of Angola' with 1339:' "' .. . '. .
Move' To,' Divide pl'opriiite' measute,s. _ including arms suplied by'NATO Powers:' A meeting of the General 'As-, ,.'l1ie fQll~wl~g ar,e the: results" ' " .- 'osancti?ns, --. to. 'secu~e ' . Portu~al's The Soviet. representat~ve,. Mr. sernbly of the Bank was held yes- of the quallfymg rO~Q; 18..hole~,
C .' . - - I h . compliance .,wlth thiS resolutIOn." V.·A !Brykin;'.named Bntain an~ terday afternoon which was at- scratc~, me~al play for the ·men s '.'omm~nwea t . Britain:s ~ir. 'Rl;-'gh .Foot.... to- France as tJ:1e .foremost .suppliers: tended by Mr. Sherzad, the Minis- .~~m~lonsbhIPl held ~Y the K~bul
, gether With tn~_Umteq States and Mr, L Kazumerz Smlganowskl ter of Commerce and Mr Said·.o ,u ast ,~rrday. ThIrtY-Countrl-es .", .A\lstralian delegates,. voted (Poland) said the Western Powers Shumsuddin Majtooh, the "Presi- ~~~ht p~a12rs parb~lpated; th.e .~rst
• i, against. the draft;; after stating regar~d Ang9la a~ a ~'NATO dent of Tribal Affairs Department.. . qua ~J.ng for '~he Champion
Macmillan' "'Ile :'. .' that it would no~,help the .people base and stronghold in :Aftica." Mr. Majrooh .presided over. the ~~~g~t and the oth~r 16 for A
• " S .• yt.0DS· of Angola towardsljqde~ndence. . ~r',IA. A Nsilo Swai (Tanga- meeting. Mr. Janat Gul Gharwal; 19 J.' ...:....
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